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[aslland Citizens 
Hiked To Attend Side Issues

By HEMIV 0. VERWILLION

Hearing On River Well, Ifg that time of the year

Dr. E. A. Beskow
Dies After Stroke;
Funeral Wednesday

plaot for a lartje delexatlon of 
I  inland citUen* to attend a hear- 
ff on UPP̂ ’’ middle I^onI  urer flo<xl control mea.Hurea to 
^held in Comanche by the U. S. 
yBT Engineer* Jan. 8 were being 
^  thin week following a meet- 
lyln De Leon Monday night.
IV De Leon meeting wa* at- 

taded by Fred Brown, president, 
ud H. J Tanner, manager of the 
^Und Chamber of Commerce, 
md County Agent J. M. Cooper of 
(nitland, and delegation* from 
ganger. Comanche, Dublin, Uate*- 
Tllle, Gunline and De Leon.

Brown In pre»ldent of the organ- 
Intioo to prea* for flood control 
Brtsarei In the upper and middle 
laoD. nnd hi* called another meet- 
pig for Jan. 6 at De Leon to lay 
lut plans for presentation of the 
atlM case to the Army engineer*.

One of the flood control measur- 
ss proposed 1* a dam acrosi the 
Uos about 10 mllea south o f Kan- 
|t.’ and a like distance southeast 
ef Gutiand, but Brown said no 
9 Kifii: projects will be pushed 
before the engineers; instead, the 
gtaenj need of a series of dams 
lioeg the upper and middle reach- 
u of the river will be stressed, 
ud I  survey asked.

Tuner said the Chamber of 
CssuBtfree baa been working on 
U* project lor a number of years, 
ud that a large delegation from 
Eutiud at the Comatu he hearing 
vosid further the c ^ s e  immea* 
nnbly.

again.
The time when little children 

Juat can't wait, when Mother and 
Daddy wonder if the kids are going 
to be very disappointed, the time 
when merchants and clerks and 
tiogtal employees slowly go craiy; 
the time when ‘Tm Dreaming of 
a White Christmas” has to be sung 
at least once on every radio pro
gram.

It’ s the time Just before Christ
mas.

Christmas Bonuses 
Bring Yule Cheer 
To Workers Here

PivBent of Chritmas bonuaea 
byflmi in and near Eastland will 
sdd appreciably to Christmas 
cii«r this year.

on comptnles of the area are 
paying Chrlatmaa bonuses as usual 
In recent years, and in addition 
local firms are adding to the total.

Victor Cornelius aatd about 30 
employee* in his theatrical print
ing plant will receive about 12000 
In iKjnuse*, with each employee 
•1th a year * aervice or more gett
ing 1100 and othea In proportion 
to length of employment. Cornelius 
uid his payroll for the past year 
!>*• approximated $100,000.

Most other commercial esta
blishments of any sixe in Eastland 
planned a Christmas bonus or fin* 
anclal gift of some kind for era 
Ployes.

How all the present-day trap
pings got Into the celebration of 
what Is supposed to. be the cele
bration of the birth of an immortal 
known. Of course, the method of 
baby 1946 years ago, 1 never have 
celebrating Is an accumulation of 
things that have been added during 
the centuries, a lot of them In the 
comparltlvely recent past.

And I am not one who is all for 
exploding the Santa Claus legend, 
or anything like that. In fact, I 
think a lot of the customary Yule 
customs and observances are very- 
nice. If not very closely allied to 
the birth of the Christ child.

But I do thing there is too much 
drinking and too much gross com- 
mcrclaltxation of the season. And 
I think most people think the same 
things, but the habits and cus
tom* and greed go right on.

Dr. E. A. Beskow. Eastland 
jewelry store proprietor, died at 
his home Tuesday morning after 
suffering a stroke. Me was 53.

He was stricken while arising 
and never regained consciousness, 
^le had suffered a similar stroke 
several years ago from which he 
nevar fully recovered.

Services were held Wednesday 
afternoon in the First Christian 
Church with Rev. M. P. Elder and 
Rev. Weems Dykes officiating. 
Burial was In the F â.stland Ceme
tery with Hamner Funeral Home 
in charge.

Survivors include his wife, the 
former .Miss Christine Smith, a 
son, Charles of Eastland, two daug
hters. Mrs. Royce Prull of Ozona 
and Mrs. Jack Johnson o f Austin, 
a brother, James Beskow of Fort 
Worth .and two sisters, Mrs. B 
B. Bell o f El Paso and .Mrs. C. R. 
Strickland of Columbus, Ga.

Dr. Beskow was a member of 
the Masonic Lodge and of the 
Knights of Pythias.

He was an optometrist as well 
as an expert watchmaker and 
Jeweler, but since the first stroke 
he suffered, had been virtually re
tired.

Peanut Crop Support In 1947 Assured
Route Of New Airline

There is one phase of Christmas 
that I always have liked and that 
is the Christmas carols.

A great deal of our Anglo-Saxon 
church music has always left me 
cold, but I believe that as a class 
the carols are among the loveliest 
of the world’s music of the simpler 
sort.

But then I ilM« most folk music 
and most ehoral singing, and the 
carols mostly combine these 
things.

He came to Elastland County in 
1919, first to Gorman and soon 
to Eastland, where he became 
known aa one of the moat success
ful of the smaller city jewelers 
o f this area. His original home 
birthplace was Greenville.

Pallbearers were Fred Maxey, 
E. A. Wood. J. T. Nary, George 
Cross, B. E. Edmondson and A. D. 
Dabney. Honorary pallbearers 
were Dr. J. H. Caton, Dr. R. C. 
Ferguson, J L . J>>1 ..mc. and Don
ald Kinnalrd.

Mrs. Robinson Dies 
In Eastland Residence

*-“kenle Robinson, 69, who 
lived In Of near Elastland 
1918, died Tuesday at her 

V»e here.
fcrvices were held Wednesday 

^rnoon in the First Baptist 
with Rev. Fred Porter of- 

« “ 'lng. Burial was In the East- 
Cemetery.

SutTivor* Include her husband, 
® F Kobinson, a son, Homer Ro- 

^nger, three daughters, 
lir. Simpson of Eastland, 
J . Harpoll of Brecken-

te and Mrs. Maggie Newell of 
.. brothers, one sister,

bwo great
^“ Ofhildron.

^Ilbearers were her grandsons.

J'"' M. M. KelleH 
®sses At Home Here

•IdSw Kellet, 84. re-
Teir. *^***®"d onnty for 41 
lon*k' borne. 1306
l̂iUv Illness o f two

»erTlces were held at 
ifteeZ!''’'''’ Christ Saturday 
Chiifpi, *̂^b O- I.ianler, 
l«r P*"** minister of Ran-

^nd , beside her hus-
*«»• • ''•y ten years

'b»rg-g ** of arrangement*.
K. a '•'elude four children,
M. 1 J ‘''t t  l^ort Worth, Mrs. 

C o i^ j *"•* **•■■ A. Oann
Pty and Mra. J. Y. 

*l'"dr«n. *•’**• ••'d three step-
VP. R If.,, ■ Kollett of Jayton, 
Mra. n _ of Fort Worth, axid«ri n Fort Worth, and
*» graef *“ • Weatherford.

Somehow Christmas means more 
in the smaller towns such as East- 
land than in the big cities, though 
usually a bigger to-do is made 
about It In the bigger population 
centers.

Maybe I say this because I just 
like living in smaller towns bet
ter, but having lived In both. 1 
just feel that the larger places 
have more of the over commer- 
ciallxed outlook and the smaller 
one* more of the true spirit of 
the season. • • •

The above paragraphs might be 
entitled “ Thought* on Christmas," 
bpt I have a specific proposal to 
make, and that is that next year, 
or as soon as the lights and other 
trappings are available, we have 
a big community Christmas tree 
on the Courthouse lawn.

I realize such a tree and its 
decorations are fairly expensive, 
but I believe those who stand the 
expense would be well repaid by 
the light In the eyes o f Just two or 
three small boys and girl* when 
they catch their first glimpses of 
the tree.

I think the present Christmas 
light* downtown are very pretty 
and a credit to the town, but I 
believe they would be even more 
effective glowing up above a tall, 
tapering, Christmas tree lighted 
Ing the colors and glow o f the 
rainbow.

Out of town friends and relatives 
here for the funeral included Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Beskow of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mra. J. L. Lary 
o f Granbury, Mr. and Mrs. Guffle 
Barkley of Hamilton, Mrs. Mere
dith o f Albany, Mrs. Ida Dewitty 
of Los Angeles, Calif., Grady Pruit 
and Miss I.,exie Dean Pruit of Mo
ran and EJdwin Edmondson of Fort 
Worth.

New V. A. Training 
Officer Assigned Here

Grady Pipkin Named 
To Scouter Office

Grady Pipkin of Eastland was 
named a national council repre
sentative for the Comanche Trail 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, 
at a business session Thursday of 
last week preceding the annual 
council banquet in Brownwood.

Clive Pierce of Brownwood was 
re-elected president o f the council. 
- C. L. Pouncey of Brownwood 
and M. S. ‘Doc’ Sellers of Rising 
Star were given Silver Beaver 
awards for having contributed the 
most to youth during the past 
year.

It was reported that there are 
now 67 Scout troops In the council 
compared with 57 a year ago and 
47 two year* ago.

Assignment of Hollis A. Welch 
SB training oficer for the 'Veterans 
Administration Contact Office in 
Eastland was announced this week 

! by James M. Brown, senior con
tact representative In charge.

Others on the staff now include 
A. D. Modtsett. contact represent
ative, Harry J. Walter, training of 
ficer, and Ix>nzo M. Gober, agricul
tural training officer.

Welch, a native Texan whose 
home Is at Arlington, served as 
chief petty officer in the Navy for 
three and a half years. Before en
tering service he taught at Oiney.

His specific assignment will be 
handling training problems In 
Shackleford and Stephens Counties 
while Walter will perform the 
same duties in Eastland and Cal- 

i lahan Counties. Walter has been 
covering all four counties. Gober 
will continue to handle agricul
tural training problems In a six- 
county area, including Throck
morton and Young Counties in ad
dition to those named.

Brown pointed out that the five- 
man persnnel of his office has been 
assigned to assist the veteran and 
his dependents In all the benefits 
administered by the Veterans Ad
ministration, Including Insurance, 
compensation, retirement pay, voc
ational rehabilitation, educational 
training, readjustment allowances, 
medcal treatment, hospital care, 
domiciliary care, and guardianship 
matters.

LAMESAI

1946 Harvest Still
Under Way, With 
Growers Doing Well

IG SPRING

MIDLAND-ODESS^

SAN ANGELCJ

AUSTIN

Here's how Pioneer Air Lines will link together distant points of Texas when It begins operation of 
extensions to Its Route 64. The map shows Pioneer's network following the Civil Aeronautics Board's 
authorization last Nov. 27 for the air line to add 15 cities to the six now being served. New cities on the 
route are Dallas. Fort Worth, Waco, Temple, Bryan, .Mineral Wells. Cisco, Eastland, Ranger, Sweetwater, 
Big Spring, .Midland. Odessa, Lamesa and Plainview. .Midland and Odessa will be served from one air 
port, as will Cisco, hiastland and Ranger.

Charity Affair 
For Chrs
Report^Success

Post Office To Stay 
Open Saturday P. M. itial Carload

Masons To Celebrate 
Lodge Anniversory

SOCIAL HEd RITY MA> 
TO BE IJf EAHTLAM*

A representative of the Abilene 
Social Security office will be at 
the Employment Service office In 
Eastland Thursday o f next week 
at 1 p. m.. It was announced this 
week. He will confer with all who 
want advice or with to Ale claims 
under the Social Security Act.

Members of the Eastland Mason
ic L,odge will celebrate the 70th 
anniversary of the founding of the 
lodge Monday night, with a num
ber of state and district officers 
on hand.

All Masons of any degree were 
asked to be on hand for the oc
casion.

Visitors will Include Paet Grand 
Master Marcus Westherred of 
Coleman, Grsnd Senior Warden 
Hugh M. Crslg of Fort Worth, 
and District Deputy Grand Master 
Thomas James of Breckenrldge.

The Folk Festival sponsored by 
the Civic League and Garden Club, 
the American Legion, and the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce in 
the Legion Hall Tuesday evening 
was a success finant'Ially and soci
ally, In that everyone who attend
ed reported a marvelous time.

The floor show, put on by vari
ous mens clubs in Eastland, brou
ght quite a response from the audi
ence. The Lions Club was prize 
winner with a German Band.

The Jitterbug contest was won 
by Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, 
the waltz contest by Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Benton of Stamford.

The square dance team of Abi
lene attended and danced two seta. 
Guests were greeted by Mrs. Frank 
Castleberry, president of the Civic 
League and Garden Club, and by 
Mrs. T. E. Richardson and Mrs. 
Earl Conner, Jr. Jimmy Metcalf 
and his orchestra played for the 
dance.

Mrs. Richardson asked that all 
names of needy people be turned 
In right away, so plans could be 
made to care for them. Plenty of 
funds are available, and she asked 
that none needing help be over
looked.

Douglas F. Steddum 
Enlists In Army Again

Douglas F. Steddum, 25, of East- 
land. brother of Mrs. Minnie B. 
Cannon of 15ul South Seaman 
Street, has signed up for a three- 
year enlistment In the Army, 
choosing the Medical Corps and 
the Pacific Theatre to serve in, 
it was announced by the local 
recruiting office.

During the war, Steddum served 
with the 58th Evacuation Hospital 
in the Pacific, and was discharged 
Dec. 11, 1946. He signed up again 
with grade o f Tech-5 and will be 
aslgned as a supply clerk.

To give better service on Christ
mas mailings, the Eastland Post 
Office will remain open Saturday 
afternoon this week and next. 
Postmaster E. E. Layton said this 
week.

Volume of Christmas mail so 
far has been considerably under 
that of last year, Layton said, 
partly because of the great slack
ing off in mailings to servicemen 
overseas and in domestic camps. 
However, be said he expected the 
late mailings to be as heavy or 
heavier than a year ago.

Local Ration Office
Closes For Good

The men came and took the 
furniture and things out of the 
Elastland County Price Control and 
Rationing Office Wednesday, and 
an institution of long standing in 
the county ceased to be.

It asn't a very sad occasion, 
however. Almost everyone seemed 
to feel that the office had outlived 
its reason for existence, and it 
was time to pass on into another 
era. The closing o f the office snap
ped one of the last links with the 
war years, from a local standpoint.

Mrs. Margaret M. Adams, chief 
clerk in the office, said that people 
who want to replace lost ration 
books, or get new ones for babies 
or returning servicemen, may apply 
in the future to the OPA district 
office In the Fort Worth Club 
Building, Fort Worth.

Mrs. Adams said her own plans 
for the future are uncertain. The 
other clerk in the office, Mrs. .Max
ine L. Carlton, lias obtained a posi
tion with the Eastland County 
Vocational School.

Of Haydite Sent 
From Plant Here

Wesley Hancock With 
New Flying School

Wesley C. Hancock has moved 
back to Eastland and Is associated 
with George Howell In the East- 
land Flying School. He is an in
structor in the school, teaching 
private, commercial and Instruct
ors courses. He recently purchas
ed a private plane.

Hancock was employed with 
Penney's before entering service. 
He and Mrs. Hancock, the former. 
Miss Murldene Murrell with their 
Infant son. Carroll Douglas Han
cock II. are lltrlng at 717 West 
Commcrcs Street.

Baptists Will Have 
Christmas Cantata

A Christmas cantata. “ The Carol 
of the Bells," will be given Sun
day at 7:30 p. m. at the First 
Baptist Church.

The senior and Junior choirs 
have combined to give the cantata 
as a climax to the week of music 
emphasis which has been conduct
ed by Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Riddle 
of Dallas. More than 50 have been 
attending classes taught by Dr. 
and Mrs. Riddle.

Troubles which have hamp'red 
production at the new plant of 
the Texas Lightweight Aggregate 
Company at Eastland are only 
those to be expected, and the fu
ture is bright for the plant, J. 
B. Cleary, engineer from Bothell. 
Wash., who came here as trouble
shooter, told Eastland Lions Tues
day.

The first carload of Haydite, 
basic construction material pro
duced at the plant, was to roll out 
of the plant's siding late Thursday 
or FYiday bound for Houston, and 
another carload was to follow it 
promptly.

This marked first actual com
mercial production for the plant.

Cleary said the ordinary hlatory 
of a Haydite plant is that of hav
ing to search around for the best 
clay to bum in the kilns to make 
the material as light as desired. 
If the clay In the hillside adjacent 
to the plant here cannot be used 
satisfactorily, there almost cer
tainly are other clays in the neigh
borhood that can, he aaid.

He pointed out that the clay 
expands under heat in the kiln, 
and that the cost of hauling clay 
is more than offset if the end pro
duct is lighter and has more vo
lume, since Haydite is sold by the 
cubic yard.

He paid tribute to C W. Cline, 
president and chief engineer of 
the Texas Comapny, as having by
passed many construction difficul- 
tiss through the knowledge he has 
acquired with years of construc
tion experience.

FTfistland roiinty peanut t-— ;erv 
many of whom have "m! 'li a kill
ing"' on this year'- pe:.n fop. 
face aiiproximiii,-iy the :ind
of support program, ii.ui with 
free<lom from a< r-.g* • »ati ftir 
next year e crop. .ceortHng 's 
Word thi: week fi im the SoRth- 
we.'Jtt rti I’eaniit firow Aseoda- 
tion at Gorman. '

E I) David, nuinegfr of th» ee- 
sociatlon. sent ■,jt -..rd  uiiifkv 
date of Iter. th:.t there wn; l)« 
no acreat-e control, and thi-t the 
support pri< e fur the 1!MT cn ; of 
peanuts will l>e 90'  per ( ent of 
parity as of July 15. 1947 . It 
is anticipated that the prii e sup
port program for 1947 will be 
operated similar to the 1946 pif>- 
gram. ’

With peanuts and peanut hay 
both bringing giaid prices this year 
and wit.h many farmers making 
bumper crop*, while some failed, 
numerous stories are drifting 
around the peanut country of In
dividual farmers who cleared seven 
or eight thousand d<illars on an 
80-acre planting.

The farmers who made the big 
crops were those who waited un
til late to plow- up their peanut! 
and took advantage of the growth 
that came after the late August 
and early September rains.

This year's peanut acreage in 
the county, about 56.(KM) acre*, 
was the largest In histor}', and 
possibly the crop brought in and 
will bring in the biggest money 
return of any Eastland County 
peanut crop in history.

All the crop is not harvested yet. 
but a week or two o f fair weather 
will see the bulk in. However, ona 
farmer aaid he cannot possibly get 
all of his peanuts threshed before 
February-.

A big factor In the slow harvest
ing has been a shortage of harvest 
hands. Threshers have been op* 
erating with any kind of help 
available, and often hare had te 
shut down because of lack of 
hands.

H. S. Reynolds Rites 
Are Held In Waco

The Junior choir has met each 
afternoon after school under the 
leadership of Dr, Riddle and Mra. 
Hollis Bennett.

The public was Invited to attend 
this Christmas progi-am, which 
will last about an hour. Much work 
has been done to make this an 
unusual program and church 
leaders said It 1* hoped that mualc 
lovers will respond to the opport
unity to hear thia rendition.

Funeral servlcea were held in 
Waco Dec. 2 for Henry S. Rey
nolds. 36, who died Nov. 28 in 
Rawson City Mo.

Dr. Street. Methodist minister, 
conducted the services in the 
Wilkes Funeral home.

He U survived by his wife, the 
former Miss Nellie Yeager, whom 
he married In Eastland In 1938, a 
son Henry S., J r , his parents and 
two brother*.

Burial was in Rosenmound 
Cemetery in Waco.

The deceased had been employed 
for the past 13 years as regional 
merchandiaer by Montgomery 
Ward and Company.

Mra. Bailey Hinton and two chil
dren visited Mrs. Hinton's alster 
In Dallas this week, returning to 
their home here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Carlton spent 
last week end visiting relativee In 
Haaldton and Oklahoma City, Okla.

Paymenf Of Taxes 
Stands At 89 Per Cent

Since Oct. 1, date for the begia* 
ning o f payment of 1946 taxes, 
the taxpayers of Eastland County 
have paid 89 per cent of state and 
county taxes. Tax Assessor-Collec
tor Neil Day said this week.

The large early payment waa 
credited to the discounts allowed 
this year by the County Commis
sioners Court. Those who paid la 
October received a 3 per cent dis
count, those In November a 2 per 
cent discount, and those paying 
the remainder o f this month get a 
1 per cent discount.

Day urged everyone who can to 
pay delinquent taxes this month 
as the payment may be deducted 
id making out Income tax reporta

Progress Is Reported 
On Industrial Fund

Good progress toward raising a 
$10,000 industrial fund for East- 
land was reported Tuesday night 
at a meeting of the directors of 
the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce.

President FYed Brown reported 
there was $6800 cash actually oa 
hand, and promises or conditional 
promises of quite a bit more bar* 
been made.

The directors also discussed 
other developments in the Eawt- 
land industrial scene.

$25 Fine Assessed 
In District Court Cast

An Eastland District Court Jury 
Wednesday found Raymond Great- 
house o f Gorman guilty of simple 
assault and assessed a $25 fine. 
Greathouse was charged with as
sault with intent to murder In an 
altercation last August.

The Jury was hearing arguments 
Thursday afteraoon in a similar 
case Involving principals at Olden.

Judge Ernest Belcher of Step- 
henville was presiding in the 
absence of Judge George L. Daven
port

I
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HK>KY (J. VI:KMILLI0> 
Fdltor and I’uhlisher

Entered as Sei'ond Class Matter at 
the Post Office in Eastland. Texas, 
under the Act o f .March 8, 1879.

SCHSCKIPTIO.N KATES 12 00 
per year in Eastland County; out
side Eastland County. 12.50 i>er 
year. All sub» riptions payable in 
advance

K i T K S :  Two
cents per word. idditional 
insertions, one cent |»er word. 
Miiiiiiiuiii charve, .8.) rents.

Any ernmeous reflection upon 
the character, standiiiK. or reputa
tion of any person, hrm or cor- 
porat on which may appear in the 
■-olumus of The Keconi will be 
g ad'y correc'ed u p o n  being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

•  News From. . .  
C H E A N E Y

—  lly Special forreapoadeat------

Church attendance was back to 
.N'ormal again Sunday, after a long 
harvesting period.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Freeman have

returned from an extended visit In 
CoffeyvlIIe, Kansas. Their former 
home. They reported a wonderful 
trip.

Mrs. Joe Tucker and Mrs. Rich
ard Tucker are vlaiting In New 
Mexico this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Tucker and family at 
Bayard and at Hobbs with Mr. 
and Mrs. Shelley Tucker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Miller and their 
families.

J. S. Motes of Abilene was here 
Wednesday of this week looking

after farm interests.
Misa Wanda Myrick student at 

Abilene spent Wednesday until 
Monday here with her parents. 
Mr. and Mra. Mrs. Richard Myrick. 
callers In the Myrick home Sunday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Mltite and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller ac
companied Mr .and Mrs. John Love 
to Breckenridge Thursday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Case arc 
moving to Ranger as soon as the

health of Mrs. Case permits.
Little Miss Barbara Seaburn has 

been ill the past several days 
with a severe attack of bronchitis 
and unable to attend achool.

Mr. and Mra. Morris Underwood 
are moving this week to assume 
new duties on Dr. Kuykendall's 
ranch near Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Melton and 
sons. lyonnle and Terry Lee spent 
Saturday night with the parental 
I-onxo Meltons.

Mrs. Mattie Walton, Minnie and

W E. were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Miller, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker and 
Mr. and Mra. Miller were over
night guests In the John Tucker 
home.
I Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Steward of 
Fort Worth were week end visitors i 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
Butler. Mrs. Steward is a niece I 
of Mr. Bntler and Mr. Steward is 
a member o f a quarette on a radio 
program each Sunday afternoon at 
3:30, which is broadcasted from

the Weatherford Street Baptut 
Church in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Oslln. 
visited awhile Friday night in 
John Tucker home. “ “

The home demonstration
met Tuesday at 2:00 p. n, , ”
home of Mrs. Ben Freeman Th 
meetings had been dismissed Z  
a time until harvesting was finish, 
ed. Miss Tankersley gave a very in 
terestlng demonatration of 
clllng. Each lady furnished he,' 
own feed sack or flour sack

»: \M i. \M» t tti > r\ 
112 St'iiiiian Nt.

KKt tHM) 
Phone 2«rii

News From . . .

S T A F F
— Itv Spreial C orreipondent

Mr. and Mn» G. W. Williamson 
of Plainview were guests recently 
In the home of his sister. Mrs 
Wayne White aoiiii Mr. White.

John M Whitw^nd M O. Hazard 
had business in Stephens County 
last Monday.

I S Echols was an Eastland 
visitor last Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Berry Elliott and 
daughter. Wilma of Olden, were 
guests Monday evening In the 
home of their uncle and aunt. Mr 
and Mrs M O. Hazard.

Cecil White of San Angelo wa- 
a visitor in the home of his bro 
ther. Wayne White, recently.

Bob Fox who has been with the 
armed forces reecntly received 
his discharge and is home with hi- 
famlly.

Mrs Pearl Bourland. Mrs Clif
ford Henderson and Miss Betty 
Bourland of Eastland were the 
guests of Mrs. .M O Hazard on 
last Wednesilay afternoon

Mr and Mrs Berry Elliott and 
Wilma of Olden were callers In 
the homes o f Mr. and Mrs. M. O 
Hazard and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Nelson on last Wednesday evening

The Staff Home Demonstration 
Club met in the home of Mrs 
Wayne White on Thursday at 2 p 
m. Dec. 5 Had an Interesting pro
gram Mrs. Leo Brooks gave some ; 
recepies for making cakes and 
cookies with syrup in the place of 
Ranger.

Visitors present were Mesdames 
C. L. Henderson. L. A Murrell Mil
ler of Staff, and Mrs W. H MTiite 
of Eastland and Mrs. M. Wilson of 
2anger.

.Members present were Mes
dames John M White, A. E. Fox. 
Leo Brook O T Hazard. Wayne 
White r  C Nelson .M. O. Ha
zard and F C Williamson.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. A. E. Fox on Tues
day. Jan 7. at 2 p. m. Visitors 
are always welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Nelson were 
Fa.stland visitors Thursday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs C. I. Henderson 
visited in Fort Worth recently.

Mrs Jennie K Hines and dang 
hter, Mrs John M. White shopped 
In Ranger last Friday

Matt Robinson o f Ranger was a 
business visitor In the Community- 
last Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F C Williamson 
Sr., were Eastland visitors Satur
day afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. M E .Mailings and 
sons, .Marcus and Lynn of Abilene 
were the week end guests of Mrs, 
Jennie K. Hines and Mr. and Mrs 
John M White.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hagard were 
Eastland and Ranger visitors Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonvllle and 
sons. Jimmie and Earl visited In 
Ranger Saturday,

R. A. Parker who has been quite 
111 for the past several days is 
much Improved at this writing 
and we hope he will soon be able 
to be out again.

.Mr and Mrs Maurice Hazard 
and Donald of fJorman were guests 
of their parents, Mr and Mrs. R 
A. Parker and Mr. and .Mrs. M. O 
Hazard Sunday and attended Sun
day School and preaching at the 
Baptist Church here.

Rev H. D. Blair our county mis
sionary of Cisco, filled the pulpit 
In the Baptist Church here Sunday 
evening. He brought a great mess
age to a large congregation. We 
hope he will soon come our way 
again

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonvllle. Jim
mie and Earl, were guests Sun
day of Mr Fonville's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J L. Fonvllle.

John M White wss a business 
Tisitors in Eastland Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill .McFadden of 
Dvnean, Okla., were visiting with 
relatives in the comraunit]* over 
the week end.

\

lt*s C h r i s t m a s . . .
S o m e t h i n s  F o r  E v e r y b o d y !

I/\I
Yum Yum Dresses
For the Holidays or >tnytime!
Girls' dressM that look sweet enough to eat! 
Gittons or rayons! Candy-good stripes! Neat 
cheeks! Gay prints! Soft pas t e l  c o l o r s !  
Dresses good for parties, a n d  neat  f o r  
school! 3 to 6x and 7 to 14. 2  9 3 > 3  9 3

Out They Go
LADIES FALL SUITS AND COATS

Odd Sizes

CHRISTM AS-SPECIAL  
LADIES WASH DRESSES

$2.0 0
Fresh floral prints and bright white stripes on eaty^ 
to-wcar button-front and shirtwaist dresses. Wash
able rayons, cottons in copen, rose, aqua. 14~t4.

f t

|P « P T « f

BOYS'
MACINAWS

MEN'S
MUFFLERS

Rugged 3.8-oz. warm wool Bright plaliN, solids in soft,
(see tag) . . . bundle-up col- warm wool. Syiltd eolors.
lar. Warm gift!

$ 1 0 .9 0
tasteful rrepes, tool

4Vi lbs. all- wool; 
guaranteed to re
sist moth damage 
6ve years! 10 .90

A l l - w o o l .  72" X 
90"! 5-yesr guir- 
antee to  resi i t  
moths! 11.90

$ 1 .3 9

Close Out
PILED LINED SURCOATS 

Water repellent. Pile warmth, 
iamb collar

MENS ________________  $15.00
B O YS______ - ...........$10.00

Blankets and Spreads
FO R  C H R I S T M A S

Chenille spreads, soft 
2-tone or a l l - w h i t e ;
double or twin! 9.90

LOOK -  CHRISTMAS CARDS
75c.

Assorted 20 to the Box

OUT THEY GO 
Ladles Blouses 
Ladies Skirts 
Odd Sizes S I . ™

USE OUR LAY - AW AY PLAN

A Phone for Her Very Own!

TOY TELEPHONE 
$1.00

Keal Bolt-Action!

TRAINER RIFLE 
$1.69

-M0

TIES
Traditloaal ChrlstMas gifts, 
easy to plek saeeessfatly 
from Peaney'a large selec
tion !

98c

MEN'S DRESS 
GLOVES

( holee leathers . . . sllp-on 
style , . , lined la *nuiB- 
soBie" eol.rs!

$2.65

Handsome Robes
MAKE HANDSOME GIFTSI
ALL-WOOL ROHES, Xarooa or aavy . • • 
neat wool piping... Ildy, warn gifts!

$9.90
rOTTO?( JACQUARD ROREH. Uallaed . . • • 
dressy . . .  warn! Elatteriag gifts!

$5.18
OPERA STYLE SLIPPERS. Easyt®-get-oB 
“naa-sone’' brown cordiroy.

$1.79
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News Items From O L D E N
By MKS. C. L JAMES, Sperial CorreipoDdent

Z, B. Morgan entertained 
tea at her home Tueaday 

,ft,rnoon, Dec. 3. from 2 until 4. 
J^rin* Mre. T. J. Ruby with a 

.hower. She was assisted 
V, W P Edward, Mrs. Dlok 

?u]ding and Mr. Tommie Lee Fox. 
JS lorely gift* which were given 

dlsplayd. There were about 
«  nests called and many who 
“  "unable to attend sent gifts, 
^-.hments of coffee and cookies 

on a laced dollee and tied

M O N K ' S  
Sign Company
COMWEBCIAL A51> 

SEOX 8I0 5 S 
_  SEOS S ER V IC E  —

Phone 584
1400 West Commere*

with pink and blue baby ribbon.
Jimmie Jurrett Is at this time 

in the Veteran's Hospital In Tem
ple.

Mrs. Pat Keith, the former .Miss 
Marcelle Kuehn, was honored with 
a bridal shower Thursday after
noon, Dec. 6, by Mrs. Bob Lester 
and Mrs. H. C. Adams at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. J. L. Kuhn. 
She received many lovely gifts. 
Refreshments of coffee and cake, 
were served to about 25 guests. | 
Mrs. Keith and husband leR that! 
night for their home in Stephen- 
vllie.

The P.-T. A. will meet Thurs
day afternoon, Dec. 19 at the 
school building. Plans are being 
made for a Christmas party soon.

Turney McKalvain left last 
Thursday with Mr. BriM>ks of Cisco 
fur Mississippi, Louisiana and 
Georgia.

Mrs. Z. B. Morgan has received 
word from her aunt In Fort Worth 
that her cousin, B. F. , Hale of 
Nashville, Tenn was burned to 
death in the Winecuff Hotel fire.

PAY YOUR TAXES NOW AND SAVE
IlKWllllWIlilHltWWIIIlllWmWUHItlll

The County Commissioners' Court has al- | 
lowed the following discounts on county j 
and state taxes for 1946 on the following | 
conditions;

Those paid in December 1

Altanta, Oa. Funeral services were 
held Tuesday In Nashville, Tenn, 
where the body was sent.

Billy Kelley left Monday for 
Texas Tech, Lubbock to enroll.

Mr. and Mrs. ('arl Butler were 
host and rostess to the adults of 
the Baptist Church here with a 
chili supper, last Saturday night. 
The object o f the meeting was to 
the affect of a Sunday School 
study course. Which begun Mon
day night and continues through 
tonight. (Friday night). Ilev. Blair 
associantional Missionary of Cisco 
and also Rev. Bulderee, pastor of 
Harmony Church Cisco, attended. 
They have charge of the study 
course.

8 1-c Lindun Brown left Sun
day for Washington State after a 
27 day leave, visiting his wife and 
parents. He has two years and 5 
months more to serve.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yielding and 
girls and Joe Crawford were din
ner guests Sunday for dinner at 
the Turney McKalvain home. In 
the afternoon they all attended 
the singing at the Baptist Church.

There will be a community 
Christmas tree at the school audi
torium Friday night, Dec. 20.

Mrs. Dalton Millican was taken 
to the Ranger General Hospital, 
early Monday morning.

Will Fowler. Other and John 
Estes from Gatesrllle visited in 
the White home in Ranger Friday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Jack White 
o f  the Power Plant spent the week 
end with his parents.

First Lt. Carl H. Falkenberry 
arrived home Nov. 29 from Manila, 
where he waa test pilot at Nichols 
Field. He will receive bis discharge 
Dec. 28 after serving four years 
■with the Army Air Forces. Before 
going overseas he served with the 
Air Technical Service Command 
at Brookley Field, Mobile, Ala.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vermillion 
accompanied by Rev. and Mrs. Mc
Donald of Maypearl left last Fri
day for Kermlt to visit Mrs. Ver- 
mlllions and Mrs. McDonalds 
mother. Mrs. Bettye Mitchell, who 
Is quite 111 at this time In the

Im

Pay Your Taxes Now And Save t
NEIL DAY
County Tax 
Assessor-Col lector

)«<

N O T I C E
Photo Copies of your discharge. | 
Ozalid Prints in black, blue or I 
red lines for maps and legal I 
documents. Safeguard your im-1 
portant documents and maps by  ̂
having them reproduced.

W. C. Whaley
Reprodaction Dept.

j .  5th floor of Ehichange Bid. . | 
M.tDE WHILE TOC WAIT

S E E  ̂ DONT WAIT TILL^
MUIRHEAD yOUR CAR FALLS 

DOWN ON THE

UATAn rn  'c i&
SKILLED  

REPAIR MEN

AND AVOID THIS!
Our Complete Automotive Service Includes;
*  Automobile Service
*  Body And Paint Work
*  Repairs On Any Make Car
*  Genuine General Motors Parts

AND NOW—
Our Service Station Is Open On Sundays And At Night,

To Serve You Better.

FOR ONE ■ STOP SERVICE, II'S
Muirhead Motor

Buick Pontiac CMC Truck

home o f Mrs. Russell Horner, an
other daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Rond and 
children of Staff; Mr. and .Mrs. 
Homer Bond and children of Abi
lene; .Mrs. Zettye Parock of East- 
land; and Mr. and Mrs. Kuell Rond 
and children of Olden spent Sun
day In the home o f .Mr. ifbd Mrs. 
A. L. Bond. In the afternoon they 
all attended the tinging here at 
the Baptist Church, which was a 
great crowd and a greni singing. 
Singers from Cisco, Eastland and 
Ranger, Breckenrldge and Caddo 
as well as Olden attended. Pianist 
were Miss Betty Browning, Olden; 
Mrs. W'ebb and Mrs. Spralding of 
Cisco and a pianist from Caddo. 
The second Sunday in January 
will be the County Singing Con
vention held here.

Mrs. Edwards and girls, accom
panied Pit Crawford to Fort Worth 
last week end. He visited his wife 
and Mrs. Edwards and girls visited 
in the homes of her sisters, Mrs. 
Artie Long and Miss Thelma .Mc- 
Cunee, and her daughter and fami
ly, Mary Evelyn Fisher.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. B. Marlow ac
companied .Mrs. Guy Hendrick and 
her father. Mr. .McCleskey to 
Santo taking her father home after 
a visit here In the Hendrick home 
recently.

Mrs. S. O. Evetts is still in the 
Ranger General Hospital but is 
some what improved at this time.

Mrs. Bob Lester was quite ill 
at her home the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patterson an
nounce the arival o f a baby girl 
born Dec. 6, in the Ranger General 
Hospital. Baby weighs 7 pounds 
and named Cheryl Rhea. They are 
now at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Holt. They expect 
to leave for their home in Sea-

We Make
Photographs
In Yaur Home

FAMILY OROrP 
FAMILY REl’NIOYS 

CHILDREN 
INTERIOR SCENES

Also
STITHO PORTRAITS 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHS 

ENLARGING 
COLORING 
REPRODITTIONS 

SNAPSHOT DEYELOPING 
AND PRINTING

Open S A. M. to 6 P. M.

Shultz Photp Studio
Phone 008

SOSH W. Mala 8L 
EastUnd, Texaa

M R  SPECIALTY!

TRUCK 
SERVICE

KING MOTOR CO.
H. L. KING Eastlaad

^  WEST MAIN PHONE •

NEW  USED
TRU CKS

nuoa
HAaKta

“OTer 60 Yeara 
I Serrlca" 

ALEX 
RAWLINS 
*  SONS 

Weatherford. 
Toxas

graves as loon as they are able 
to travel. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. M. S. “ Pete” 
Holt and paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and .Mra. Berlye Patterson.

AUTO GLASS 
REPLACED

You can now get 
your broken auto 
glass replaced here. 

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

106 N. SEAMAN PHONE 673

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
No Job too large or too small for oar skilled machlaiats 
and welders. Gas engine work and oil field equipment 
onr sperlalty. On U. S. 80.

KNOX MACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
OTIS KNOX PHONE *6*

0'0^0^0'0m 0 0 0 0 ^

REFRIGERATOR
REPAIRS

Also repairs on waihlnf 
rhineo, vneanm cleanera and 
other home appliancea.

Rowson Refrigerator: 
and Electric Co.

1̂14 N. Seaman Phone 88

Magnificent 
Red Roses.

. . . n iu k r the nio»t w onde rfu l o f 
r if t k .  K c t iie n ilH T  jo u r  friend*  
near and fa r  w ith  a cho ice  boaqoet 
o f  4 hrio tm a* flow er* . >Ve te leg raph  
e te rv  w here.

%

f
"WITTRUP'S FLOWERS"

W E’RE EQUIPPED  
FOR TRUCK SERVICE
Truck-Irtiinod mechanics . . .  truck 
tools . . .  genuine Ford truck ports

If You Still Have

TOYS
ON YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST, 

COME TO

HAL JACKSON'S
We have all kinds of toys - games, 
building sets, metal cars and jeeps, 
pull toys, stuffed animals, an<d lots 
and lots of others.

REDUCED PRICES
ore in effect on several odd lots of 
toys. Come in and get o bargain!

DON'T NEGLECT TO GET THE BEST 
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS OF ALL -

Tavern Candles
At Hoi Jackson's

JACKSON'S
House of Westinghouse
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j C L A S S I F l E D S
E A S T L i J I D  

IIS N. >fiuDaM Street
C 0  C ?l T Y

e equipment. We have what It takei, a
* ateel ekidi. ipecial trailers, bonded * 
a and insured. More 'em anywhere *
*  large or small. Bradford and Brad-1 *
a ' ford. Phone 166, Hanger. 3Stfc- *
* *

i •  LOST & FOUND \
* * * * * * * 
it 
H *_______ _____ ______ ' ^

W A M IB : While or colored wo. ' f o r  SALK: White Plannel Jai ket I new, modern shop at 416 S. Sea-j *

B E C 0  B D
Phene SOi

I I KtTK>: Two rents per word. Additional
J inkrrtiun>, one cent per word, iliulnium choive. So rents.
• » a » » » » a a e a a a a a a a » » »  * * l-OST; A laidies wrist watch He_______  » e * » e » » » » s » a a » » s a a » a a a » » » » a s » s a a  ^ard. Tel. 702W. Dean Sparks.

.  k . . ■ ■  ̂ SAl.K- I’ sed Mahogany gate j STltp
9  N A /A N  I ED I leg drop leaf extension dining room! ^
------------------------------------------------------table. Phone 710W Saturday .iMt* ' I.OST; Has your car lust its xip

I » ' ' "    ■ I and pep? We can restore it in our

I Merican embroidery trimmed. Size 
' 3S. Call 463W, after 6 p .m. 3hlic

[ FOR S.Vl.K: Record player, good ' 
condition. Telephone S7 or see at 
;06  \V Plummer. 3Mtp.

FOR S.Vl.K- B Flat ( ’omel g(H>d 
condition, also gym bar bell. See 
•lim Hernandez. Fast Patterson St
St.

man to do house work and sonic 
evoking one or two days a we«‘k. 
tl.'i Wouth Walnut. Phone IK .

WA.N'TKD: Your parts and car re
pair business at our new and nio- 
der- sh'.?-. at 416 South Seaman 
S’ reel. McGraw Motor Company.

30tfc

W.VNTEO: .V two or three room j 
furnished apartment or house, fori 
couple. Write J. Routier. Johnson'
Hotel. ETastland. 362tp. i

If you want your land terraced. 
before the top soil washes away.j 
aee Mart in Hood. He does a com
plete Job. He lays off the lines
fills in low p.ai es and you just see i --------
ene man. 12 00 per hundred ft. | e nMiiii house mode 
Tel. lOSJ, Marvin Hood, Eastland. | •"

VOI B IXTEBSTATi: 
THEATBE

Today — Friday
AINII.PH MKTJOr 
BAII. Kl SSKLL 

(I.A1KK TKKVOK

'^Bachelor's 
Daughters"

Woody Woodiiecker a 
( aiiiMiii —  4 oiiiiiiuiiily Sing

™ P U L L M A N  store

SSltp

36t2fc.

FOR SALE
rOB SALE: Two room house and 
CBough nsed lumber to build a 
faur room house at 200 North Bas- 
aett Ptr'-et. Riley Freeman. East- 
iBBd 37 2tp

FOR S.Vl.E: 1941 Pontiac Torpedo 
i, good condition Re<ent paint and 
motor overhaul $1550. 1402 S. Sea
man. Phone 266R. SSltc

fY>R S.v! E Auto repairs and ser
vice with skilled mechanics at our 
B^w and modern shop at 416 S. 
f  am.tn St. McGraw Motor Co.

SOHc

V good time to buy that home is 
now, and start off the new year 
right. Why not enjoy the ses-nrity 
of a home of your own ! Many 
hate paid for a home In rents.
( ome see me. I can help yon.
3 riM>m house, lights water and

i».Vt
choice lots. 

. .  MAMI.
7 r«Mim. real modem, extra nice' 
finish, tenetian blinds, carpels and 
nil. you should see this |Hissess|on

_____    fsVani
I rooms, modern, large lot. on 
Main   A3INNI
4 rtMim. gas. lights. Iialh. new
finish. I large lots (( Isroi ^.'iIMI 
4 rooms, gas. water and light., 
bungalow type, nice finish, Inrge 
lots ............... #27:ifl.
6 riMims. tery modern, tenetian 
blinds, large corner lot. brick 
chicken hou«e, a beauty, reduced i
to ____  __ ___________ Mstm
i  a . 5 mom house, aeat and n ice.. i
..........  ................ .......
6 room duplex, rtimer lot. close 
lu . .

IK YOr NEED AN |

ELECTRICIAN I
CALL j

Basham Electric 
Shap

Bus. Phone .304 Ke«.
I

*0i0m 0>0t0m tm 0t0tm 0t0m 0»0

KAKL & H orn  
TVNNEH Post 4136 

Veteran* of 
Foreign Wan 

Meet* 2nd A 4lh 
Thursday! NdM p-». 

Otersean Teteraas Welcome

Dl LIN.DAN'IEL.S POST NO. 70 
Amerlcaa Legioa

Mccti lat and 3rd

Weduetdays

h p.m. Legion Hill 
Initiation 1st Wednesday Night I

Saturday Only
SI NSEI t tKStiN

"El Posa Kid"

Open Till 9 P.M. 
Until Christmas

LOOK OVER OUR TOY DEPARTMENT
* Sunday-Manday
t  KiiStl.IND KI'SSELL
* VI.EXANDKIt KNOX

* "Sister Kenny"
it
*  PH'S »o r ld  »W B-*
*  #  IJT uesday-Wednesday*
*  ^
*  JOH> lOliFK
;  m :> okk  VI iik r t
*
* 'Wife Of 

Manfe Crista"**
*  ** EXTK\!! Popular Srieare a 
;  with MHREK tND MOLLY • 
aPurmount News Presents ALLS
* AMERICAN KOtiT BALL o
Z SELECTIONS— S* s

FOLDING CARRIAGE 
STROLLER, ONLY ONE

$20 .'»
UTILITY CABINETS 

All Steel — White Enameled

/ '

$1 7 . '5

low wells. Timmons

A'dMM) I
Large two story brick building., 
ground fl«M>r rentesl for 6100 per |
m onth......... ..............  6I0.INI0 I
169 a~ small ranch. .'Mroom honsc, I 
well and mill, 4 tanks 69 n_ farm ' 
good grasst 100 acres goat fence I
.............................................  .  67S:d)'
73 a . close In. 3 rsMim* house, gar-i 
age. smoke house, sheds etc. . .  |

h 'o iA e  I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   W O O tt
I IS
j double garage, 3 large stucco 
! chicken houses, cow shed. etc.
1 ...........    633iMi

Office supplies of a l l ' Si acres good land, 7 prodacing
___ 641*00
. #3<»0

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg.
FOR SALE: My 6-room home at 
309 College St. Buy direct from 
•wner, save commission. Write or 
aee H. M. Carlton, Rt. 2. De eLon.

361tptfc

?V)R SALE: Immediate delivery on 
Feerless Automatic electric ____
water systems for deep and shal-1 l»6d. 5 niom modem honse.

PH. 353 BES. PH. 436

Electric Co. 
374tc.

F o r  SALE
kinds at The Eastland County Re- j well* .  
uord Big supply o f Typew riter's choice corner lots

:j BtKTt*N, I’ ENTEt OST A CO. A

REAL ESTATE
30b S. Lamar Street

THIS YEAR
PRICELESS HOURS  
AT YOUR FAVORITE 
MOVIE I

4 lots, water, ras and swerage___ |
.................. ........ ..................  6150
I hate buyers for 4 or 5 room i 
house close In. also gras* land.

I Why not Jet me handle your pro- 
I perty? Yon will like my sertice— : I ask my customers.

j S. E. PRICE !
I 104 Exchange Bldg. Phone 8.*»S

I FOR SALE
; 13 a- .'dh* baring pecan trees and . 
j other fm it tree*, ftood improve

ments. One ml of Borman. Price 
Ff>R s a l e - Fancy handmade fUtOOO.Oo. |
quilt tops. Nice for Christmas gifts i 4.room house, with porch, good 
Call 618J. or see at 300 Oak I-awn. condition. To mote. Price 67.V*.«m*. i 

3S2tc. ] 3-room hon*e, hall and porch. To I
Price 6.Vd).lh),

gibbons, almost all makes.

FOR SALE: Plenty sparklers, 
pistol caps. Christmas candy — 
large peppermint sticks, package 
cand.v for kiddies and grown-iips 
A>ell Cox. 4o9 S Lamar. 391tc

Ff)R SALE: Chicks from three to 
five weeks old. Six breeds to select 
from, price 20c to 30c each accord
ing to age. Mosley's Hatchery. 
Breckenridge, Texas, Phone 903 

3S3tp.

Box 722

. I
FOR SALE: Ford tractor and
equipment, all purpose trailer, | 
Koree refrigerator, Maytag wash-: 
er, table fop range, singer sewing | 
machine. Fred Reynolds. 4mi. on

I6<* a land. SW 4 i»co. KM* a in field.

BARTON

Carbon highway. 382tp FOR RENT

Just Call S M I T H ’ S

For

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether you want a leak fixed 
nr a complete and modern kit
chen installed. Smith's Plumb
ing and Electric is the place 
to call . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHONE 304

FOR SALE John Dere "A " tractor j
and equipment. 7 disk tiller plow, j RF-.NT: I-arge bedroom with 
3 section borrow 34  ft Western 'Without kitchen prtvlledges.
fresno. 7 foot p«iwer mower. 6 ft i In- f'*ll 549 or see at 301

ONSALEATTHE 
BOXOFFICEOF ANY 

INTERSTATE THEATRE

00 *$2 ^0 *  *5  V
»io® .® '*w $T5oo

Autamatic 
ELECTRIC IRON MIRRORS

With Ornamented Gald 
Frames, True Plote Glass

S21 .«

ta the Bax

:Y GO

S I . O O
USE OUR LAY - AW AY PLAN

cambiue H. N. Sherman. Morton 
VaHey. 352tp.

FOR SALE- Kitchen ralnet, dress
ers. Iron beds, mattresses and 
tprings. quilts, rockers, dining
room suite, many other Items. .Mrs 
R. L. R/iwe, 111 S Sadosa. f'hone 
12fl 382tc

North Daugherty St. 381tp.

FOR SALE 
and buffett.

One dining roob table 
207 South Madera.

381tp,

FOR RE.NT; Garage Apartment, 
for working couple or one or two : 
men. 212 North 'Walnut. 381tc ^
FOR RENT: Ijtrge unfurnished^ 
apartment Utilities furnished. ' 
East side of square, Sikes Bldg 
Phone 633. 36tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE My home at 213 East 
Sadosa. F7astland. eight piece din
ing room set and other Items Ex
port to be In Eastland Dec. 16-17. 
ioBsie Bingham. 381tc

FOR SALE: International power 
baler, first class condition 16x18. 
W, T. Dwlgglns, Breckenridge Tex. 
Rt 2 Phone 9603P2 SSltc.

If It Is a home or basiness we can 
aerie yoa with the followlag. 
Seniee Htatinn and small stock of 
groceries with living qnarters. 
Well located Cafe doing good bnsl- 
aess.
Two sen Ice atatlnns doing good 
hnslness.
Nice Dnplex. close In, good revenue. 3 room home with 5Dx300 ft lot.
6 rooms, modem thm-out 
6 room. IfNlxIAA lot.
I rooms close la, 100 D, front lot. 
» rooms, completely furnished.

DRIA'BRS LICENSE may be had 
now with out examination if you 
have ever had a Texas license, re
gardless of experation date. City 
Hall Cisco Thursdays, Ranger 
Fridays, FTastland City Hall other 
days. 37tfs

DOES YOUR MAYTAG need re
pairing? Bring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine Maytag p arts 
used. Expert guaranteed work. 7tfc

WATCHES for repair, first class, 
6-day service Jewelry repaired, 
watches, rings for sale. O. C. Ward, 
in Flsher'a Candy Shop. 25tfc.

VLL k in d s  of Oil field, pipeline 
and dirt work, including amall 
tanka. Marvin Hood, laat houae 
on South BasieU, Phone lOI-J.

3 6 -t fc

Home Furniture
Offers You Quatity Furniture

With Prices That Are Right!

Maple Furniture Direct From Factory 
Farly American 5-Piece Bed Room Suites.
• Matching Lhing Room Suites with .\rch .Arms, Beautiful 

New Design. Tapestry Cover*.
See the new Type o f Studio touches with Sponge 
Rubber Filling.

Cedar t hesis make a lasting gfit. We have all kinds for 
IMMFDIATF. DKLIVFRY.

F^xc^o F.lectric Irons, new type, featherllght with heat 
control.

The Bendix Kadlos are bas-k In slock—large console com. 
hinallons and small coasole combinatioas.

Jenny Lind Bedsteads, qaallly, fall and half,sizes. 
Ijirge shipment of good Hangar Bed Spring*, all size*.

Beal Bolt-Action!

TRAINtR RIFLE 
$1.69
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(slew Officers Of 
VV. S. C. S Installed

Stw officer* for the W. S. C. 8. 
f the First Methodist Church 

*jre installed at the Christmas 
of the group held In the 

banquet room o f the church Mon
day afternoon. The Builders Circle 
was hostess, having lost in the 
jecent contest to the Friendship 
Circle.

A program under the direction 
of Mrs. F'. M. Kenny, presented 
Mrs. B- C. Ferguson in a humorous

Mrs. J. M. Sherrill
4(M S. Bassett

AVON PRODUCTS
PHONE 428

awards skit, and Mrs. Conard Rea
ves, who read an editorial by the 
editor of the New York Sun writ
ten to a little girl in the year 1896 
titled. "There is a Santa Claus."

Mrs. Johnnie Kilgore played 
during the afternoon and accom
panied the songs. Mrs. Frank High
tower dressed for the occasion, 
served as Santa, and distributed 
the gifts from the beautifully de
corated Christmas tree to the 65 
members attending.

Mrs. A. M. Allen the newly in
stalled president, presided over 
the refreshment table which was 
covered with a lace cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
white chrysanthemums. The room 
was decorated with greenery tall 
baskets of white chrysanthemums 
trailing Ivy tied with huge red 
bows.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
When yna have a prescription filled st 
the Eastland Bmg. yon can be assured of 
expert attention to the most exacting de
tails of this exacting work. For safety and 
serxlce on prescriptions, bring them tr

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
r. IVEAYEK Phone U  I. C. IH7EB

Art Johnsons Hosts 
At Christmas Party

co-hostess.

INTRODUCING. . 51

Nr«. Edd B'tescn, from Dallas, to the public, as a new member 
«f our staff. She has had the experience of managing and operat- 
Hag a beauty shop in Balias.

EASTLAND BEAUTY SALON
Mrs Ina M. Jones Margaret Cox

FOR SALE
Buns and Caps. Christmas fill
ed stoekings. Boxed chocolates 
and peppermint sticks.

DELL COX STORE
409 S. L.4X.4R

S E E

MUIRHEAD
MOTOR CO.'S

SKILLED
r e p a ir  m e n

AND AVOID THIS!
Our Complete Automotive Service Includes;
*  Automobile Service

\

*  Body And Paint Work
*  Repairs On Any Make Car
*  Genuine General Motors Parts

Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson were 
hosts at a formal dinner and 
Christmas party in their home, 610 
South Seaman Street, Wednesday 
evening for members of the Zeta 
Phi Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
and their husbands.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by the hostess and informally ser
ved tomato cocktails. The banquet 
table, seating all the guests, was 
laid with green damask and trim
med with poinsettias and garlands 
of greenery accented by red cand
les, which lighted the scene.

Mrs. Johnson was taostmlstress. 
Mrs. M. H. Perry gave the invoca
tion. and Mrs. Arthur Krnest, presi
dent gave the welcome. The group 
sang Christmas carols, followed by 
a trio composed o f Conard Reaves, 
Dr. W. P. Watkins and Ross Han
cock. Mrs. Pat Pittman spoke on 
"There is a Santa Claus." Santa 
Claus In the form of Johnny I.ittle. 
distributed the exchange of gifts 
from the beautifully decorated 
Christmas free. Places were laid 
for 40. Mrs. Conard Reaves was

Mrs. Porter Hostess 
To Women Of Church

Mrs. Fred H. Porter was hostess 
at an informal seated tea at her 
home on South Seaman Street 
Monday afternoon for the women 
o f the First Baptist Church.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by the hostess and Mrs. Rowena 
Hart, president of the W. M. U.

The program consisted of two 
Christmas songs, sung by Dr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Riddle of Dallas, and 
a book review by Mrs. Jack Mulr- 
head, who reviewed "The Robe,' 
by Lloyd C. Douglas.

The refreshment table, covered 
with a lace cloth, was centered 
with a Christmas arrangement of 
silvered greenery and blue candles. 
Other decorations were also silver 
and blue.

Fifty guests attended.

dklikyiuihBKBHi?

WiUy
Lasting

^Willys Offers 
Christmas Gifts

\

'J
• 4 : i  ■% -i

<» 9  
"V

C. ■m
4

B.

i l L

G.

A. Barrel and wing chairs $49.59

B. Chrame dinettes ____  $64.50

C. Plate glass mirrors___ $12.95

D. 6-Woy floor lamps $14.95

E. Coffee tables ...................$9.95

F. Kneehole desks in mahogany
and walnut .............. . $74.50

G. Table lamps in porcelain
and chino   $9.95

H. Metal kitchen units .$149.50

I. Dining room suites $189.50

J. Scotch plaid all-wool reversible
••uQg. 0*17 . , $99.50

AND NOW—
Our Service Station Is Open On Sundays And At Night,

To Serve You Better,

FOR OHE - STOP SERVKE, IT'S
Muirhead Motor Co

THESE GIFTS AND MANY 
MORE WHERE

Lower Overhead Means

Willy... Willys
Furniture Mart

Buick Pontiac GMC Truck
^  WEST MAIN PHONE «M

f  I
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G O R M A N
—By Special Correspoadeat

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Brandeberry 
anjoyed a visit from their children 
last week. It was the first time 
their eldest son had been to visit 
them In elaht years. Those here 
were Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Brande
berry Mr. and Mrs. Carr and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Brandeeberry all 
o f Freer, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Haley of 
Bastland visited Mr. and Mrs. T. 
F. Morrow Sunday

The little five year old dauahter 
o f Mr .and Mrs. Troy Johnson 
was seriously, if not critically, in
jured last Friday afternoon while 
playing in the cemetery where her 
grandfather was working. The

child, in her play, toppled a tomb
stone over on herself, thus badly 
crushing her head and fracturing 
her skull. The report Monday 
morning was that she seemingly 
was resting very well and had a 
chance to live.

Guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie Parker Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ardie Parker o f East- 
land and Mrs. .\da Norris and sun 
of Stephenville.

Mrs. Ruby Zettler spent Sunday 
with her parents at Priddy. They 
celebrated their golden wedding 
on that date.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Ross spent 
last week in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cook spent 
Sunday visiting Miss Effie Butler, 
who is there taking treatment.

Mrs. Avie .Mason and Bettie and 
Mrs. Jessie Parker and Gene were 
shopping in .\bilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Richey were 
in Fort Worth Sunday, Mr. Richey 
going for a check up.

At Last!

m i o

T.tKES THE

fiiiPHH- \V0trk
OUT OF

permanfiit waving
ft.lD lO  W ATE« w ith  Bx 

W«riraatc W rftla  mmtmmm 
Uemtlr tt«p« tk t  ebeeUwl 

pkFBlral Bettno mm 70V  
hAlr • !  tli0 0xart llm« tk* p0r«Mii»rfit WBTtBf pfff f —
Mevra at mtt mi Uw
km it. E .4DIO  W A V E  !• U  
th*  fefMtlrtan «  li a t t i t  
E - E A T  la tm tha B»a«flaal p f  
faaaloa.

Positive - Comfortable!
UfCBHIaaa af tW  ra la r ar tlia ta ita ra  of f o s f  lialr. 
pi>cardl«aa of Uio fon^tloo of aAoao4 b}
olhor lofoHor, h K  or m\— mrthorf*. EAPM* 
W A > E  ao« oalf laaarfo a aoft. Aorp. laatroa«> 
iHf— m ill hoi a rtoallr rro tam  jmmr bair i* 
Ito aataraj loTollnow mn4 rtfor. No oaArr c' 
ovar-proroootof. mm TaoMlfig ao trotlnc. a
rallaroa.

ASK FOR RADIO WAVE 
AT YOUR BEAUTY SALON

-M O JIT* COI'V RIGHT. 1S4S

Ruby Lee's Beauty Shop
Phone M

L F fll.E  TATI.OR R IBY CR.iWLET

Modern Beauty Shop
Phone 87»

YIRGIE I>.4TTS ***•  BACK

I’ll call my
SANITONE
DRY CLEANER Now!

V

'1 •

\

Baptist Church Class 
To Have Party

The Home Makers Class o f the 
First Baptist Church will have the 
annual Christmas party in the 
home of the teacher, Mrs. I. C. 
Inzer, 300 South Oak Lawn, at 7 
p. m. Thursday, Dec. 19. The party 
will be a covered dish supper.

Those attending were asked to 
bring a gift for exchange of gifts 
on the Christmas tree.

.Mrs. W. G. Womack will tell the 
Christmas story.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen A. Jones of 
Abilene were week end guests in 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Roy A. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Fite of Moran 
visited friends here Sunday.

Billie Joe Slaton left Sunday to 
go to .New Orleans where be will 
receive his discharge from the 
Coast Guard.

Ted Jay. o f Grand Prairie was 
here Sunday returning his mother 
to her home after visiting him.

Mrs. John Slaton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Slaton visited Mrs. 
Clyde Ballard in Abilene last 
Thursday.

Forest Brownell visited friends 
and relatives here Saturday. He 
lives at Donna, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jay and sons 
and .Mrs. Berenice Jeffs and Billie 
Fred were in Coleman Friday night 
for the Coleman - De Leon game.

Mrs. Berenice Jeffs, Mrs. Grace 
Clark, Mrs. John Kirk shopped in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Cattle Grubs 
Reduces Milk Flow

The world’s most expensive 
animal parasite, cattle grubs, are 
now taking their toll in loss of 
fresh and reduced milk flow among 
cattle In Eastland County, accord
ing to word from County Agent 
J. M. Cooper’s office.

Beginning life as an egg which 
his parent, the heel fly, laid on 
hairs on the legs or stomack early 
last spring, he now shows up in 
the backs of the cattle Just under
neath the skin.

When infested cattle are slaug
htered, the meat around the en
crusted grubs In the gack must 
be trimmed out and discarded, 
averaging a loss o f at least two 
pounds per animal.

Hides from such animal with 
five or more holes are discounted. 
The hide is thickest over the back, 
and unfortunately contains most

of the tiny air holes of the grubs.
Cattle free of the grubs gain on 

the average one-fourth a pound 
more than those Infested when on 
feed, according to experiments. 
The milk flow o f dairy cattle Is 
considerably reduced by grub in
festation.

Rotenuue and sulphur have been 
successfully used to kill this grub 
for the past several years. Three 
applications at 25 day Intervals 
are necessary.

Eastland County cattle owners 
are being urged now to combat 
this parasite.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Rodgers and 
family of Fort Worth were week 
end guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Safley.

* R. S. GLENN I
J Architect J
*  ISIS South Seaman Street
A i'elephone 849 *
*  EuUiuid, Texas
« « « *  aeeee-k-ae-ti-k-tie-ke-keee-k*

F U R N I T U R E  C O M P A N Y
• O N  T H E  S O U A R E • E A S T L A N D  T E X A S

* * * *
FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

Dresser Sets
Beautiful and nsefni for any girl or woman — 
an Ideal gift.

Watches
Buinvas for men —  other make«i for men and women.

DINE AND DANCE 
— to Good Music!

• WHERE ETERTBODT HAS A 
GOOD THIE!

Open Every Sight at SiM Exaept 
Monday, Which ia Reserved for 
Private Parties.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB — Cisco, Texas

♦ Pearl Necklaces ;
A rift every woman will adore. In one, two aad thr^ *

strand î. Ky Deltah and others. X
* «

♦ Sweetheart Bracelets ♦
Kvpan«iion type, In shialnir Rold. 4.

a

USE OUR L A Y - A . - W A Y  PLAN \
W RIGHTS JEW ELRY \

♦ * • ♦ ♦ »*♦ »♦ *♦ ♦ *♦ ♦ »*■ ♦ »*♦ ***»♦ ♦ »♦ »♦ ♦ »♦ »**»♦ *»• *»*****»

SANTA SAYS; 
Don't Miss The Bii

^ -Christm as
SALE

Sf '

AT LINKENHOGER'S!

We're reducing our stock of hardware, home 
appliances, sporting goods and other smaller 
items to moke way for heavier form equip
ment items in our hardware department. 
Some lines we ore discontinuing altogether. 
We ’‘ocrifice the prices -  you gain, and just 
in time for Christmas shopping! Whether

/

you've bought for Christmas or not, drop in 
at Linkenhoger's and look over the bargains 
we ore offering. Many ore on items you'll 
hove to buy anyway -  and you might os well 
take advantage of the present sharply reduc
ed prices.

BIG SAVINGS ON GIFTS TO USE AROUND THE HOME OR AT PLAY
For Her For Him

Pressure cookers, electric churns, 
step-on trash cons, kitchen stools, 
electric irons, kitchen cutlery, and 
hosts of other items, many of them 
ideal for Christmas giving.

Wrench sets, hand tools of all kinds, 
hunting knives, fishing tackle, sleep
ing bags, Airfoom cot mattresses, 
Coleman and kerosene lanterns — and 
lots and lots of other gift items.

MANY OTHER ITEMS -  WE CAN'T LIST THEM ALL

Don’t Wait for the Holiday Rush!
Bring your Holiday Clothes in now — avoid the last 
minute rush and enjoy better service — meticulous atten^ 
tion to detail,
'{j Expert reshaping and lir More dirt re m o v e d -

pressing spots gone
'if No dry cleaning odor

3-DAY SERVICE ON MENS SUITS 
AND TOP COATS

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Iphone 132 for Free Pick Up ond Delivery!

ALL AT REDUCTIONS OF

25% to 40%
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Round- Up
m-BLISHFD by  t h e  EASTLAM) COrXTY KECORII OS BEHALF 
^  OF THE STI DESTS OF EASTLAND HIGH S( HOOL, WITH 

SEWS Sl'PPLIEU BY A STl’DENT STAFF.

MISS CONNER SPEAKS 
TO GIRLS

MIm  Conner, a representatiTO of
WTard-Relmont ColIeRe located In 
Nashville, Tenn. spoke to the girls 
in assembly Tuesday afternoon. 
She told BomethlnK of college con
ditions and college life today and 
advised them to start planning 
their college career now. She said 
that the Freshman year at college 
was the hardest and that it was 
very advisable to select a smaller 
college for the first year. Miss 
Conner told them many interest
ing facts about college.

THE SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

ROUND-UP STAFF
Editor
Assistant Editor 
Sponsor --------------

----------Nelson Allison
_________Billie Horn
Mrs. EXbel Wolossyn

m  JIIVFRKK SPORTLIGHT 
twenty-t w o  l e t t e r m e n

TBIs vcek's sportlight shines on 
,11 of our teams twenty-two let- 
t«»en. They have made a wond- 
^*1 record In their district play- 
m uid we all are proud of them. 
I# their conference games the 
lUTerlclts piled up a total of 184 
loists against their apponents 7. 
That solitary score made by De 
10)IL however lost us the District 
dunpainshlp.

Kelt year we plan to have 14 of 
osr 11 lettermen back again with 
01 They are:

Uwis Crossley, end: lettered 3 
joan. IS! Ihs.

Hilton Kuykendal, end; lettered, 
147 pounda.

Dtck Sparks, end: lettered, 139' 
pounds

Chink Kelly, tackle; lettered, 170 
posnds

Pat Crawford, tackle or center; 
lU pounds. t

Winifred Ward, tackle; 167
pound!

Dan Amis, lettered; tackel, 163 
pounds.

Wayne Ijtmbert. guard; lettered 
1 r*an>. 16S pounds.

Bill Hardeman, guard: 113
pounds

Dwain Lusk, center; 147 pounds.
Johnnie Hicks, back; lettered 4 

yiars. 146 pounds.
Jimmy Matthews, back; lettered 

i jsars. 135 pounds.
Bobby Blair, back; 3 years, 164 

pound!
Jack Chsmberlaln, back; 136

posnds
The one that won’t be back will 

rsally be missed by us all when

they graduate at mid-term. They 
are as follows:

Dan Collie, end; 2 years, Texas 
University.

Eddie Hart; tackle, 2 years, un* 
decided.

Chill Johnson, guard: 2 years, 
back here.

Milton Hunt, first year. Tech.
Herbert Barker, 4 years; HSU.
Billy Brashier, 2 years, NTS.
Billy Eddleman, 2 years, NTS.
Jimmy Doss 1 year, Tarleton.

P. 8.
We want to wish our Tri-cap

tains lots o f luck next season. 
They are Johnie Hicks, Bobby 
Blair, Lewis Crossley.

The students wish to take this 
opportunity to express their grati
tude to the director of the East- 
land Municiple Band. B. J. Pryor. 
We think Mr. Pryor did a wonder
ful thing when he gave up his own 
personal time and devoted hours 
to the cause o f the “ town ^and.''

FAREWELL TO THE 1M6 
WAYERICKS

This week wound up our 1946 
football season when we stomped 
Gorman 67 to 0. This has been one 
of the most wonderful football 
seasons that Eastland ever had. 
Although it has been the lightest 
team in history it was only scored 
against once the whole season in 
the conference game when De I.eon 
defeated us 7 to 0. The Mighty 
Mavericks troraped their way thro
ugh the district race with the total 
of 189 points to their opponents 
7. We plan to have even a better 
team next year for our 1947 sea
son. but we want to wish all these 
boys plenty of luck and success 
If they play in college because we 
know you have really got the 
goods.

If you stand In the way o f your 
friend’s prosperity you'll only bind
er .vour own.

Mr. Pryor, class of ‘38, received 
bis only experience from S. W. 
Collen, his high school instructor; 
though to bear him play, you 
would think he was born with a 
horn in his mouth. He is 26 years 
old. and in all 26 years he says 
that there has never been a pep 
song like "On Wisconsin”—and we 
agree with him when we substitute 
“ Maverick” instead of Wisconsin. 
He also likes to play the “ Beer 
song" (but that’s beside the point.)

When asked what he thought 
about this year's Maverick team, 
he said, 'Tve seen a lot of EIHS 
teams play, but I don’t think I’ve 
enjoyed any o f them as much as 
this years’ team. They really had 
what it takes to make a real 
team.’’

Thanks a lot. E. J. and here’s 
wLshing hoping we will “ hear 
plenty”  from you next year!

CLASS OF ’47 
• • •

AWD MEETS

■When searching through the 
mighty Senior Class the spotlight 
suddenly stopped on the brown 
eyed, black hair, 107 pounds, and 
at the height of 6’ 5” . Jane Wright 
has a wonderful personality and 
is a lot of fun.

Jane has many favorites. Among 
them are drawing. "Ole Butter 
Milk Skies,”  “ To Each His Own 
foor of any kind .and all movie 
stars mainly Alan Ladd. Van John 
son Dick Haymes and Gene Terl 
ney. “ Ole Butter Milk Skies’’ Is 
Just a pass time favorite, but the 
one that hits her most Is “ For 
Sentimental Reasons.’’

We want to wish this swell sen 
lor loads of luck and happiness 
In the future!!

YEA SENIORS!!!

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

SOPHOMORE SPOTLIGHT

The spotlight this week shines 
on one of our class favorites. She 
has blonde hair, blue eyes and 
tips the scales at 100 pounds. A' 
mong her favorites are: driving a 
beat-up Plymouth, double dates 
swooning over Carmen Cavalerro 
movie cuts, and last but not least 
getting Into trouble. To answer 
the question about heart interests 
she says "senior boys aren't so 
bad” !!! Her ambition Is to be a 
famous dress designer or com 
mercial artist. Her motto to blonds 
is -“ Never dye— there are already 
too many brunettes.”  By now you 
know her, and we wish all the 
luck In the world to a very cute 
girl, Audrey Brown.

Yea Sophomores!!!*!!
• • «

tVednesday night at seven o’' 
clock the AWD Club met at the 
home of Prudie Hardeman. They 
discussed many plans for the fu 
lure holidays. After the meeting 
they bussed around and than went 
home. Those present were Anna 
Anderson, Betty Ferguson, Billie 
Horn, Bettie Horn, Mtnta Herring 
Marleece Elliott, Patsy Safley, Bil 
ly Hunt, Margaret Bourland, Doro 
thy Parsons and hostess Prudie 
Hardeman.

One reason the gentleman of to 
day doesn’t kiss the modern girl’s 
hand It that he’d bum bis nose on 
her cirgarett*.

6iiie  Gampjsr-

Visit stores which sell lamps and
_  V

'  ̂ choose the gift which will be

s constant and pleasant reminder 

of your thoughtfulness.

WHO IT IS !

Who Is this handsome brute 
that breaks all the freshmen’s 
hearts? Descriptions from the few 
lucky damsels that know him are 
n’t worth much (they are kind of 
hazy, and full o f quotations from 
Shakespeare). The clearest dls 
criptlon that we got of him des 
cribes him as follows: “Tall, dark 
and handsome, Is putting It mild 
ly! He has real dark brown eyes 
black (kind of curly) hair, plays 
tackle, and won’t lie here after 
mid-term, oh!" (about here she 
saw him and Robin Peel, and the 
sight was too much for her. PS 
they have her In a Wichita Palls 
hospital, now—trying to find out 
what makes Canda dry-oh well 
Some good sound talk from an
other man told us that he played 
right tackle, end. center, and in 
the Gorman game actually ran 
with the ball.

HERE .IT LAST

Basketball season is here again! 
Back with all the thrills and good 
times. Once again w-e will see and 
bear the wise guy who attempts 
to explain the games to everyone. 
By his side w-111 )>e the girl who 
comes and just will not watch the 
game. On the top row there will be 
seen the dumb student who "boos’ 
at everythlng-especially at the 
grand stand players who misses 
the basket. But all these Just go 
to make It a grand game.

ATTENTION!! — All youse guys 
who didn’t have a chance to star 
in football! Here’s your chance to 
show “ the one’’ that you’ve got 
what it takes (to be a basketball 
star). If you’re not such a hot 
player, make a few personal fouls. 
That will make her notice that 
you have done somthing, and nine 
times out of ten she won't know 
but what It was a great stunt.

But serious by now—we are 
glad that basketball season is here 
again. We want the Maverick 
players to know that we are be 
hind them and rooting for victory. 
Let’s see every game this year!

SUB DEBS MEET

The Sub Deb Club met at the 
home of Marj  ̂ Wilt. Quite a bit of 
business was discussed and after 
the meeting everyone went to sell 
chances and collect paper. Re
freshments of sandwiches, cokes, 
rookies and pickles were served 
to Joyce Armstrong, La Verne 
Corneluls, Shirley Frazer, Mary 
Halkias. Betty Ann Harkrlder, Jan 
Spaulding, Jerry Spence, Patey 
Safley, Marilyn Wlttrup, Merrie 
Dawn Warren, Naomi Wood, and 
the hoeteel Mary Wilt.

CORRECTION

We wish to apoligtze to Miss 
Dragoo and the Harmony Girls 
for the error which appeared In 
last week’s column of Orchids and 
Onions which said, ‘Onions to Har
mony practice on football nights.” 
This was a miatake aa they hare 
not met on football nlghta.

• • «
One thing can be laid for Uia 

road hog. He meete you more 
than half-way.

Dear Hr. Claast 
Pleaae venture down my chim

ney on the eve of Ctariatmaa with 
something to fit the ailk stocking 
wou will find banging before my 
fireplace. I want a baby—abut 16 
years old, with blue eyes and 
blonde hair Also bring me a new 
pair of gloves, as my others are 
badly worn.

Your sincerely,
Marvin Nash

Tonra vary truly, 
Marleece Rlllott

Dear Mr. Santa,
I am the principal of this ques

tionable IntltuUon. Some of my 
flock have complained that their 
auditory appendaea have failed In 
informing them of my approach
ing proxemlty. Please deliver to 
me on Christmas mom ona pair 
of leather—heeled shoes.

John D. Harray

Dear Sandy:
I am enclosing one fingernail 

file and a pair of scissors, in re
turn for which send me a new 
quilt fram, 4 new dolls, a doll 
buggy, some crocheting needles, 
and a pretty pink ribbon.

SOME GOOD ADVICE

From Dorothy SImi
If you're wicked

folks get huffy;
If you’re good 

folks think you’re stuffy; 
If you're rich

you’re money crazy;
If you’re poor 

folks call you lazy;
If you’re smart 

folks think you’re skrewy;
If you’re dumb 

folks say "aw phooay!"
You can’t suit them— 

n the level!
So don’t try !—

B. W. PATTERSON 
Attorney-ot-Law

6M-6M EXCHANGE RLDC

Offleo Phene 
S64

A frantic.mecJlianid namei Crocket,
Cot 30 mai at his car he could hock it, 

But his wife, she said. ‘INix !
''It just needs '66'“

Now it starts every time like a rocket!

For Rocket Stajts...
Get Phillips_66 Gasoline

Phillips reffulntes “ 66”  gasoline to your seasonal driving
get thi 

your c
than it does with low volatility gasoline.

conditions—thaCs why you get
' ' ‘ vh'cold mornings! That’s why

lose quick starts on 
our car wQI warm up faster

W e draw on our vast reeervee o f high-test natural 
gasoline to give you more highly volatile elements in 

your fuel as the weatho- gets colder.
Try Phillips 66. See if this “ con

trolled volatility”  doesn’t give you 
quicker starts tmd easier warm-ups 
in cold weather. Drive in at the 
next orange-and-black “ 66”  sign!

Ĵ or g'ood sendee...Phillips 66/

N o w . . . a  Better K ind o f D riving
Dramatic new tire principle gives you
14% MORE AIR for smoother riding, 
easier driving, better car control

l.\RE a demonstration ride today on the greet 
new U. S. Royal Air- Ride. See your U. S. Tiro 
Dealer—discover for yourself the new kind of 
riding and driving ease the U. S. Royal Air-Ride 
makes possible. And remember—you con order 
these treat ncu' tires now fo r  early delivery.
M ore air—puts a bigge’.'eusAion under your wheels... 
abaurbs jolts and jars... brings dramatic new driving 
comfort.
Less air pressure — gives you a ao/ter air cuahionthaO 
smothers the bumps... amootha tha way for a new kind 
of riding eaee.
G reater sa fety—"n e  onlqae Air-Ride design cam 
down the beat that esuste fainwouta. And the U. SL 
Royal Brake Action Tsead givea extra akid protectio! 
M ore stopping pow er—The Air-Ride has S.108 
extra braking nirfaciae — gives you mors stopping power 
in all weather.
M ore m ileage—Air-Rideeron 10*to 15* cooler. And 
that meana many mere aafe, dependable milae.
B etter car control — Magnificent balance makes tho 
Air-Ride respond instantly to your touch on the wbeaL 
Your car is surer, more stable on the road.

and
A  Better K in d  

o f  Service

^)urtng and following the war, tre
mendous strides have been made in 
the techniques of tire service—tech- 
aiqiMS that can bring you many more 
milea of safe, troablc-free driving.

Fee cen get this mew end better bind 
t / Urtterviesnem,/rem year V. S. The 
Dealer. In ersry sense, he is a tire 
expert. His specialised skills insure

that yon get ell tbc safety and ell tbc 
miles built into your tires.

U. S. Tire Dealers hare inyested 
io new, more ufficient aervice equip
ment— in specialised training— in 
better, foster servioe metbods. Find 
out lo^y srbet yaiwU. S.Tirc Dealer 
oen do to bring yon extre miles and 
extra eeimCfetleerereestfer every milel

US.R0M
MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY

PoutlM .  D EALER - Buick

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY
M4 W. Haig PkUM

j
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MABKIVtli: I .U IA S tS

The fullowinK couple* were 
Ucenaed to wed last week;

GeorKe Kay Howell to Beatrice 
Liewis. Eastland.

E. H. HiKht Jr. to Sammte Marie 
Tyler, Rislntt Star

Samuel Frank Sanders to Max
ine Audrey Simpson, Fort tVonh.

Warren Eldred ShaiT) to John
nie Pearl Smith. Desdemona.

Orvll Joseph Green to Ruby 
Pearl I’ nderwood Rising Star.
IJISTKl MEATS KILEH

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office la.st week:

Jim H. .Adams to Rex. A Earnest 
warranty deed.

W H. Baraned to Fred Brown, 
warranty deed

E. H Boyett to S. \V. Loper,

warranty deed.
T, J. Bettea Company to R. F, C. 

Mortgage Company, transfer of 
deed of truat.

J, Bd Brown to C. C. Underwood, 
warranty deed.

J. Ed Brown to The Public, af- 
fldarit,

Clara Bisbee to Joseph W, Cus
ter, warranty deed.

E M. Bisbee to The Public, a f
fidavit.

J. M. Barnett to T. W. Pittman, 
warranty deed.

Martin B Battle to W R. Morris, 
warranty deed.

George Boyd to The Public, af
fidavit.

R. C. Brown to Maude White, 
warranty deed.

George T. Barnes to M. D. Gib
son. warranty deed.

Bewley Mills, a corporation to 
0. C. Love, release and cc resolu
tion

City of Eastland to Ed Houston, 
deed.

H. H Corart to L. C. Harlow, 
deed of trust.

V. W. Chambless to J. A. Hood, 
warranty deed.

City of Eastland to O. C. Fol- 
mar. cc resolution.

Joseph W. Custer to E. C. Moor
man. warranty deed.

E. P. Crawford to Lewis E. 
Starr, release of vendor's lien.

Cltiiens State Bank. Cross 
Plains to R. M. Meador, release 
of deed ol trust.

Jesse L. Conger to R. C. Farmer, 
warranty deed.

H. S. Cheatham to R. F. St John 
oil and gas lease.

L. F. Combest to R. F. St. John,

R H E U M A T I S M
NEURITIS-ARTHRITIS

Torturing pains relieved quickly with Pharmacologists 
imazing new Vitamin formula. Try RID MATIC for nag- 
ting backaches and leg pains, that seemingly add 20 year* 
U> your age. Who wanta to be old? Your health is yonr 
most valuable asseL Quick acting RID MATIC works tsst, 
often splendid results in on* day. Rid Matie reliera* 
imaning, burning passages, hsips kidneys flush ssoeas 
scld from the blood stream. RID MATIC increase* ap
petite and energy. Yon work in peace and sleep in com
fort. 30,000 bottles sold. Don't delay. Bay RID MATIC at 
THE EASTLAND DRUG CO.

QUALITY USED CARS
We have a number of first class used cars 

on hand. Come get yours now!
SEE US FOR M ECHANICAL WORK

MOSER NASH MOTORS
AS S. Seaman Pboie Ml

f^ iL K C

IN A ' T & P  
COACH

The next time you plan a trip . . .  ride the "T  & P” 
train. Take it easy in a c o a c h ... where you can 
walk around or just sit and relax. You’ ll always 
find it more comfortable . . .  more economical to 
travel in a "T  & P” coach.

ONE WAY COACH FARES
(TAX AODITIONAL) ^  r

EASTLAND TO l A I R D ..............................$ .77
EASTLAND TO A E IL E N E ............................. 1.24
EASTLAND TO SWEETWATER . . . .  2.15
EASTLAND TO RIG S P R IN G ........................ 3.5*
EASTLAND TO M IDLAND............................. 4.47
EASTLAND TO O D E S S A ............................. 4.91
EASTLAND TO MONAHANS.........................5.71
EASTLAND TO P E C O S .................................. *.52
EASTLAND TO EL P A S O ........................... 11.24

Hound Trip Faros A re Roal Bargains

For Arrival and Doparfuro Timas 

Flaasa Call

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
D. C  HAMILTON, TitAsS Agsmi

oil and gas lease.
City of Rising Star to B. R. Wil

son, deed and resolution.
W. R  Downing. Jr. to P. L. 

Huestls. warranty deed.
F. R  Elppler to U. G. Uffleman, 

quit claim deed.
Elarl Edwards to C. C. Mahan, 

warranty deed.
Eastland Building and Loan 

Assn, to A. H. Furse. quit claim 
deed.

H. G. Eppler. Sr. to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

R. H. Erwin to R. F. St. John 
oil and gas lease.

J. H. Evans to B. R. Wilson, 
warranty deed.

Rex A. Earnest to Commercial 
State Rank, Ranger, deed of trust.

First Bancredlt Corp. to United 
States of America, assignment of 
ML,

Lillian Ann Furse to Standard 
S & L Assn., assignment o f ven
dor's lien.

R. C. Farmer to W. E. Downing, 
Jr., warranty deed.

Marie Gilman to Henry R. Ro
bertson. release of vendor’s lien.

T. L. Griffin to Willie Mack 
Henry, warranty deed.

Raymond Gray to R. F. St John 
oil and gas lease.

W M Garner to R. F. St John, 
oil and gas lease.

Jerry Glover to R. F, St John 
oil and gas lease.

Bertie Zant Gaddy to R. F. St 
John, oil and gas lease.

Frona Grubb to J. B. Webb, 
power of attorney.

Hob Gray to M. D. Gibson, war
ranty deed.

R. G. Hollingsworth to Berthle 
Zant. release of vendor's lien.

R. H. Hodges to H, O. Woods, 
warranty deed.

R. H Hodges to H. O. Woods, 
warranty deed.

Made Hyatt to H. A. Bible, oil 
and gas lease.

E. K. Henderson to Standard S 
4  L Association, deed of trust.

L. 0. Harlow to The Public, af
fidavit.

L. C. Harlow to H. H. Cozart, 
warranty deed.

Ellis Herring to Milton P. Herr
ing, Jr., warranty deed.

Ellis Herring to T. J. Bettes 
Company, transfer of vendor’s 
Hen.

Milton P. Herring. Jr., to T. 
J. Bettes Company, deed of trust.

P. L. Huestis to E. D. Farley, 
warranty deed.

C. W. Hoag to Loefa Hoag, quit 
claim deed.

J. D. Harrell to L. J. William
son. warranty deed.

Home Owners Loan Corp. to 
A. Grist, release of deed of trust.

C. P. Hilburn to Frona Grubb 
quit claim deed.

Mattie "Huff to Jesse Stuard. 
warranty deed.

J. F. Insall to R. F. St. John, 
oil and gas lease.

William E. Lewallen to Addle 
Lewallen, warranty deed.

Addle Lewallen to W. L, Sey
mour. warranty deed.

T. L. Landon to The Public, 
field notes.

C. E. Laffoon to The Public, 
affidavit.

W .L. Lewis to R. L. Campbell, 
warranty deed.

Tennle Merrick to Joe A. Tullos, 
warranty deed.

N. A. Moore to E, C, Murphy, 
release of oil and gas lease.

C. C. Mahan to T. S. Rlchburg, 
release of vendor's lien.

J F. Mosley to H. A. Bible, oil 
and gas lease.

J. F. Mosley to H. A. Bible, oil 
and gas lease.

Jack O. Maier to Commercial 
State Bank. Ranger, deed of trust.

W. R. Morris to Martin B. Battle, 
deed of trust.

Rosa Miller to Claude Tucker, 
warranty deed.

A. J. Olson to P. O. Whltner, 
warranty deed.

Valena P. Olson to P G tVhlt- 
ner release of Hen.

J. Z. Phillips to V. A. Abies, 
warranty deed

W. T. Page to I^ne Star Pro
ducing Company, oil and gas 
lease.

W. J. Parsons to B. V. Bollinger, 
mineral deed,

B W. Patterson to Paul Dean 
Baker, warranty deed

C. B. Pruet to Premier Oil & 
Refining Company, right of way.

E. E. Parkinson to R. C. Farmer 
release of vendor’s Hen.

E. A. Ringold to Homer T. Ro 
binson, release of vendor’s Hen.

. L. Rust to M. P. Herring, Sr., 
quit claim deed.

R. J. Rains to E. A. Bradford, 
warranty deed.

Ranger Royalties Inc. to Ade
laide A. Sinnock. mineral deed.

Ranger Royalties, Ids to Ade
laide A. Sinnock mineral deed.

Ranger Royalties Inc. to Ade
laide A. Sinnock. assignment.

R. F. St. John to Fred Brown, 
warranty deed.

Shell Petroleum Corp. to John 
W. Brown, release o f oil and gas 
lease.

Paul Sisson to The Public, cc 
will.

Mary Drear Sisson to The Pub
lic. cc will.

J. W. Sewell to J. D. Sandefer. 
Jr., assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

D. K. Scott to R. F. St. John, 
oil and gas lease.

Fred Sprawles to R. F. St. John 
oil and gas lease.

D. K. Scott to R. F. St. John, 
oil and gas lease.

T. C. Terrell v. George Christie, 
release of judgment.

Walker Smith Company to J. E, 
Brown, release of judgment.

Mrs. S. L. Williams to J, T. 
Shirley, warranty deed.

Henrietta Stokes Wiley to The 
Public, cc will.

S. T. White to R. F. St. John, 
oil and gas lease.

C. E. Watkins to R. F. St. John 
oil and gas lease.

F. M. 'Webb to The Public, proof 
of heirship.
SUITS FILED

The following suit was filed for 
record in the 91st District Court 
last week:

C. P. Mosley, Jr. v Melba Ixiu 
Mosley, divorce.
ORDERS AXD Jl DGYEM S

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week;

W. R. Gibson et at v. M. D. 
Gibson, judgments.

Mrs. Myrtle Faires v. Will H. 
Jobe, et al, order.

City of Eastland v. H. P. Brels- 
ford. order.

City o f Ektstland v. H. P. Brels- 
ford, order. ^

City of Eastland v. W. C. Mc- 
Gough, order.
Norma Bragg v. Daniel Bragg, 
judgment.

Mrs. Anna M. Hill et al v. S. M. 
Bond, et al, order.

Mrs. Anna M. Hill et al v. S. M. 
Bond, et al, judgment.
CITIL

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals. 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict:
.\fflrmed:

(Judge Long) White Cabs et al. 
vs. William D. Moore. Brown. |

Xevemed u d  Remained;
(Judge Grissom) Georgia Faye 

McNeill vs. James C. McNeill.
Howard.

Xetloas Sabmltted;
S. R. Haynes, et us. Relators, 

vs. O. B. Rippetoe, Judge, et al. 
Respondents, relators’ motion for 
rehearing on motion to file peti
tion for mandamus.

S. R. Haynes, Relator, vs. O. E. 
Rippetoe, Judge, et al. Respond
ents. relator’s motion for rehear
ing on motion to file petition for 
mandamus.

J. L. Craig, et ux. vs. W. B. Bar 
ret, appellants’ motion for permis
sion to file new bond.
Rot Ion Oraaledt 

J. L. Craig, et ux, vs, W. B. 
Barret, appellants’ motion for per
mission to tile new bond.
Motions Oxermled:

S. R. Haynes, et ux, Relators, 
rs. 0. E. Rippetoe, Judge, et al 
Respondents, relators’ motion for 
rehearing on motion to file peti
tion for mandamus.

S. R  Haynes, Relator, vs. O. E. 
Rippetoe, Judge, et al, Respond

MODERN MOTHERS AGREE!
Thol D srhom ’ t N s-M e-R sb  it a mor« 
nedarn praparalion for rolioving ditcom 
fort of ckildron’i limplo chotf colds. Doc* 
fori liko its 29% Guiocol-Comphor formula 
for it voporixos boHor and affords o strongor 
couotor-irrilont offoct. Try Ns-Me-Rsk for 
croJ^y couglis. D esb l*  th e g s r e b o t*  
|»rlc* re fssd od  if you do oof Snd Ns- 
Mo-Rsb o suporior chast rub. 33c and 60c 
jars of your Druggist or of
TOOMBS 4  RICHARDSON DRUG

SORI THROAT— TONSILITISi 
YOU WANT QUICK RELIEF!
for prompt roliof from pain and discomfort
fry DURHAM'S ANATHISIA-MOP. It
U a Doctor’s froscription combining a local 
onosHiotic end a poworfvl gormlcidol dyo 
In e ploosanl-lattlng tolutien. fowarfwl and 
tffaefivn, doo* not bum londor Ihroal Born- 
branot and It tofn for diildroiu You must 
agroo H I* Iho botl Hirool mop ovnr used 
or purchota prfca wID bo rofundod. Oon- 
orovt boHlo, with niep-sHcU, only 30t at 
yosw dmggisl or el

BASTLAND DRUG CO.

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

•Get a Hamnor 
Burial Aseociatloa 
Policy Today!

Homner Buriol 
Associotion

ents, rolator’s motion for rehear
ing on motion to file petition for 
mandamus.
Cases SnbaHted Dee. 4 1D44.

Employers Mutual Liability Ins. 
Co. vs. T. C. Norman. Eastland.

R. M. Freeman rs. The State of 
Texas, et al. Coleman.

Standard Ins. Co. vs. I. R. Mc
Kee. Shackelford.

James Nelson, et al vs. Mart 
Clifton, Sheriff. Haskell.

Department of Public Safety of 
Texas vs Robert Ehigene Robert
son. Brown.

AnyWrtek
L IM B  OR SMALL* 

Expert body and feider wsrh 
First Class! -  Complete T lJ  
.obU . Palatlag 

Prleesl
Scott's Paint & 

Body Shop
109 S. MUberry Phos, mg 

Eastland, Texas

Collins Insurance Agency
All Forms of'Insnrsnce • Bonds 

PHONE 9u

BEARD BI.D. EASTLAND, TEXAS

Prepare For Winter
with a new root on yonr home. We bnve a wide seleetlos of fint 

quality composition shlngleti, snd hnve eqnipment nsd msterial 

for hot nsphnlt roofs. White ontside pnlnl, shingleC stain ssd pitrk 
for hale.

.MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

STAFFORD AND IKONEN 
ROOFING AND SUPPLY CO.

911 WEST 4TH ST. I‘ H0>E Mi

Cisco, Texas

POSSUM FLATS . . .  ''g r a n d p a  cuts th e p ig eo n  w in g Ry GRAHAM HUNTER
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•  News Items From C A R B O N
Bj STBS. H. HALL, 8p«cl«l CorrMpoBAeit

J E. Gilbert has received 
Utter from her son, Pfc. Brooks 

ni bert who has been hospitalired 
lace he was wounded on Okawana 

he is h«‘ “ K pencllllan
the veins preparltory to an- 

^ e r  operation when a bone will 
be (jrafted Into his arm. 

Brooks who hoped so much to 
ioend this Christmas at home has 
bwQ a patient in Bremerton Navy 
Coital in Washinuton since his 
“ turn to the United States in ’45.

Mr, Carrier Tucker. Mrs. J .B. 
Walker and son, Gary Lee o f Cisco 
Tisited their mother, Mrs. C. V. 
/ibela Saturday nlRht 

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Hughes and 
family of Cisco visited her parents, 
Mr, and .Mrs. Robert Holloway 
Sunday. _____________________

lOIAL CBOWN BOTTLIHG CO. 
EASTLAND. TEXAS.

Dr. T. G. Jackson has accepted 
a position in the Blackwell Sani
tarium and assumed his duties 
there Dec. 1. Dr. Jackson came 
to Carbon from Romony and has 
been answering calls continuously 
for 28 years. He aad his family 
will be greatly missed in the com* 
munity when plans are complete 
and they more to Gorman to make 
their home.

8-Sgt. and Mrs. Basil White an
nounce the arlval o f a son at the 
Blackwell Sanitarium Saturday, 
Dec. 7, weight ten and one-fourth 
pounds. He arrived on the birth
day of his paternal grandfather, 
Wade White.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W’ . Martin were 
in Abilene W’ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Justice Eu
nice, N. M. visited their parents. 
Mrs. R. K. Justice and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Barton.

Mrs. Milt W’yatt and daughter. 
Mrs. Minta Tanncll of Cross Plains 
visited their niece and cousin. Mrs. 
Earnest Reese Thursday.

Miss I.udie ITarris has returned 
to her home in Roby after a weeks 
visit with her sister, Mrs. J. F. 
Hayes and brother, Harris and 
their families. ^

Mrs. W. C. Couch has returned 
from a visit with her son. Harrison 
Couch and wife in Breckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins Allen have 
returned to their home in Calif-

Take H. L. King's Word For It

omia after a visit with his cousin, 
Mrs. W. E. Trimble and Mr. Tirm- 
ble. Having been reared here they 
have enjoyed meeting old friends 
also Mr. Allen Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Allen, pioneer residents 
and Mrs. Collins is the former Miss 
Basham.

Mrs. Hoyl Reed and daughter. 
Miss Nesie Reed spent Thanksgiv
ing in Albany visiting Mr and Mrs. 
McNelley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eutis Reese, Don 
and Patsy of Eunice, N. M. visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Reese and her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Luther Murra through the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Maurice Shirrell of Dallas spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Sherrill.

Rev. and Mrs. Dick Murray are 
visiting her sister, Mrs. O. C. 
Payne and Mr. Payne.

Misses Dorothy Bennett and 
Wlnnett Norris of Eastland spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. G. Reese.

.Miss Mary Lynn Trimble of 
Abilene spent the week end with 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Trimble

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hastings 
visited their daughter in Austin 
Thursday.

Bryan Lee Butler of Abilene 
spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Butler.

Max Jackson and Abe Hall visit
ed Harry C. Hall ip Austin Thurs
day.

Mrs. I.,adell Town has returned 
from Lejuine, N. C. where she has 
been employed.

Guests of Rev. and Mrs. Glen 
Wilson last week were Rev. and 
.Mrs. Watkins of Dallas.

Mesdames Seba Kirkpatrick, 
Fannie Bridges, Ben Stephenson 
and T. E. Robertson attended a 
meeting of Woman's Society of 
Christian Service in Eastland 
Thursday.

Jimmie Townsend of Jal, N. M. 
visited his mother, Mrs. Mamie 
Townsend Friday. Mrs. Townsend 
accompanied him home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wyatt have 
bought the Dixie Drug from E. H. 
Boyett. Mr. Boyett will continue 
to fill the prescriptions as he has 
in the past.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Hall were 
host and hostess Friday evening

when the 38 Study Club entertain
ed with a ^42-party honoring J>r. 
and Mrs. T. G. Jackson who plan 
to move to Gorman soon.

Mrs. Bonnie B. Poe president o f 
the club expressing their regret 
for losing Dr. and Mrs. Jackson 
presented them with a beautiful 
table lamp. Their responses were 
most gracious.

Mrs. T. E. Robertson and D. L. 
Adair gave several musical selec
tions.

Refreshments of chicken salad, 
crackers, fruit cake and coffee 
were served.

tains, Dvllness Vanish from

See that trademark! It stands for today's 
'B'i9 Tire's-Worth'. . .  and it's on the tire that

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES

DENTAl PLATES
KIcenirr ends messy, hermfel 
kreshing. Jest pel >eer pUte 
•r kridge in e glass ef water, 
add a little Kleenite. Preste! 
Stains, dentere edor. discele> 
rations disappear. Veer teeth 
sparhle lihe new Ask year 
drucKi'’' today for Kleenite.

lEENITE thn'Brushless Way

*Ai your' local B. F. Goodrich rerail 
Bcrihant, I bring to car owners 
of diu community products of the 
highnt reputadoo for quality, serv
ice and value. Sevcaty-fivc achirve- 
s>tnt-511cd years have earned for 
B.F.Goodrich and its products the 
distinctive title, 'First in Rubber.’ 
'B.F. Goodrich was to design

and build an entirely new poarwar 
tire that outut^i prrusr drat. B.F. 
Goodrich 'firsts' would fill a book. 
As for me. I’ll do my best to ba first 
in service to this community’s mo
toring public.
That's why 1 sell 
B.F. Goodrich B  * SlJ*
products.- B W

Get KLF.ENITE toady at Eastland 
Drug Co„ Toombs A Richardson 
and all good druggists.

''I LO ST  52  Lbs.!
W IA B  tIZK  t 4  AOAIN**
M M . C. O. W IL L I, r r .  WORTH 

As Plctiire4 Hw« >  Yea loee pounde and ha< more eheader.

C o n v n i m n t  Ter m s  A v  a l l a b i m
grreiee. No drugs.

pounds end here e. grscs<ul Agure. No' rugs. No Issstiese.

KING MOTOR COMPANY
potetoss. grsey. butter. The oeperience of M rs. Wells msy •e Bsey not be different thso your̂St why not try tbe A YUS Vttsmia ndr Plan? Lonk st these results.

H. L KING, Owner Ford - Mercury Dealers

Mdld doctor. Bor. th.a isi psreono loot 14 to IS poundo erorogp In o few wooes witb tho AYDS Vlcemlo Csndy Roducioi Flon.

B.F. G oodrich
WItk this Arde PUn you don't cut out eny mesls. starches, potetoee.ets or butter, you siiBplr cut them ' BpM enddown. It'e sIr I eaner whenI eâ ^̂ deiî ous (vitamia fortl"E ) aV&S before oecb meal. Abeo> IT hsrmlsBSi 30 days eupply of Bot delif ht^Ayds ofdy 92. .̂ If eot del|ehte< MONBY BACK on the yery ftm I wltb reeuiu

F I R S T EASTLAND DRUG

W i t h  a P e n n y . * !  W o r t h  
e f  L o n e  S t a r  G a s  S e r v i c e  
y o u  c a n  s t i l l  m a k e  
3 3  c u p s  o f  c e f f e o a

The price of Lone Star Gas Service is a rare 
exception today in that it costs no more 
than before the war. Save with gas.

L O N I  S T A B  G A S  C O M P A N Y

Mrs. Thomas A. Branch and 
son. Tommy Wayne, of Okla City, 
who have been guests in the home 
of Mrs. Ita R. Parrish, returned 
home Wednesday.

When You Wont 
A Toxi, Call

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

WF GO AXTWHFRE DAT

OR XIGHT

Thousands of peopiv will be calling long 
distance this Christmas.

There’ll be so many calls that circuits 
— even with the hundreds of new ones 
we've added during the year— will be 
crowded beyond capacity.

Long distance operators will do their 
best to get every Christmas coll through 
on time. . .  and most calls will go through 
that way.

But in spite of every effort, we know 
some calls will be delayed.

If you can call before — or after — the 
holiday rush, you’ll have a better chance 
of getting through promptly.

SO U TH W ESTERN  BELL T ELEP H O N E COM PANY

ARTHER'S TRADING POST
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, DEC. 14

IlFGILAR GAL.

MOBILGAS I T
ST. JOSFI’ H. .VGrain 10« TABLETS

ASPIRIN 29 c
> 0 . 2 CAXS EACH

MIXED VEGETABLES 1 0 c
ABMIRATIOX LB.

COFFEE 3 9 c
STREAKED LB.

DRY SALT 5 5 ‘
im .F  OR WHOLE. ( I RED I.B.

H A M 69‘

< AX.NFD

MOBILOIL 2 9 c
(ORKI GATED ALl HIM H

ROOFING 1 3 c
>0. 2 CAXS, STANDARD

TOMATOES 1 3 c
2  I.B, B«»X VEI.VEETA OR AMFRICAX

CHEESE $1.19
ASSORTED

LUNCH MEATS 4 4 c
( HI'l K OK SKVFX

MIXED. AI.MOXD, W AI.XUT, BRAZIL LB.

N U T S 5 4 c
10 LB. RUSSET

POTATOES 3 9 c

ROAST 3 3 c
1*1 KE ( AXE

SYRUP $1.49
S LB- TEXAS

ORANGES 3 7 ^
WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITY

RHVm ES OF REflSOn an d  TTludt 8 1  nRTHER'S\
< ^ a A L l T /  l e
e > ^ T T B .R

A w.

BfeCAClSt. I AM 
A VALUit.- 
G t . T T t . R

I " F IH P , IA V  ^  

To Twlt  ̂ L X - T T E , !? -
VAYJ

A PEAL A T.^
‘̂ R T H E R ' S

P i T H £ R ’ S  T f l O D I N G  P O S T
0 / = > E / V  I V ' E E M -  O y  5  E i / w n  5 U / \ / E ) E i y S

R S T L R N D  •  P H O N E  5 Q O
e  HMVttW »OVTO m

f t

• t
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Fund Raising Drive 
For Involid Success

liemb«ra of the Greater Little 
Block Baptist Church, colored, 
who Sunday iponsored a fund* 
ralalng meeting on behalf of Mr* 
Marie Roberts, an Invalid, thl* 
week aald the campaign was a 
n ccess . with $162.S5 raised.

All the money went Into a fund 
for Mrs. Roberts, to be withdrawn 
In small monthly payments.

Sponsors said they wished to 
thank eerryone who donated funds 
and helped make the drive a suc- 
eass.

Athong white donors are Mrs. 
John D. McRae. FYank Castle
berry, H. C. Elliott, Harry Kelsey. 
Carl Garner, Carl Johnson. .\ II. 
Cornelius, Ben Hamner, Montie C. 
Rowe, N. P. McCarney, Oscar Wil 
aon. Elddie Jones. Jim Horton. Ji>e

Horton. Joe Weaver, Prank Her
nandez, Frank Stoker, W. Cham- 
llss, A. J. Blevins, Jack Lusk, H. 
L. Griffin, J. N Smith. R. T. Wil
cox, J. C. Allison, E. J. Hogan, 
0. B. Hogan, W. W. Linkenhoger. 
J. M. Gray, Scott Paint and Body 
Works. Jack Mulrhead, E. J. Tur
ner, J B. Johnson. R. A. P'Pool, 
W. S. Griffin. H. M. Palmer, Mrs. 
Charles Eaton, Ollie V. Brown and 
Miss Vivian Moore.

r\RI» OK TIUNK'i

We wish to express grateful ap
preciation to our friends for their 
help and thoughtful kindness to 
us in the sickness and at the time 
of the death of our mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Margaret M. 
Kellett.

Signed: I
The Family of Mrs. .Margaret j 

Kellett *  '

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis of 
Abilene are parents of a daughter 
bom  in Abilene Dec. 9. Mrs. Davis 
Is the daughter o f Mr. and Claude 
Maynard of EasUtnd.

Oglethorpe named Georgia in 
gratitude to George II. who granted 
him homestead rigbla.

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Dsrhsm's Peiwcld* OlstaMit U ggor- 
ontMd to rsliev* Itching accompanying 
Eczamo, lath, lilac. Ordinary Itch and 
olhar minor tkln Irrltotloni Of pvrchot# 
prico mfundod. lorg* 2-ownca jar only 
60c at

EASTLAND DRUG CO.

DEAD STOCK REMOVED

F R E E
PIM»F KMII AIUI.FM:, TIXAS—c o llec t  

KOK IMMIIlIVTE SERVICE

Central Hide & Rendering Company

HANDKERCHIEFS

SwUfentciKeC

5(Hi.98«
others 254 to $1.50

Wg art happy to bring you this flurry upon flurry 
of frilly honkigt— drift oftgr drift of snowy whitg 
with spicy colors in rgol Swiss Cmbroidgry. Tiny 
witps of lovglingti —  honkigt thot will mokg o 
dglgctoblg Chriitmoi gift for HER.

Ygs— this it Ihg firti limg Irt many ygort that wg hov# 
bggn oblg to bring to you ggnuing importgd Swiu 
Embroidsrgd honkigt — and wg know you'll lov# 
gygry ong. Thgy ARE pgrfgct giftti

(A ) filmy whit* cotton voila, falll point ( I I  Adorobls hownti •mbretdnfod orevnd
ombroldornd whnot »proy» or grocnfvl colo- thli truly o ftminin* coIIm *
nlol lodim. Siio 12 inchnt. Dm p  ccallepi on. .  lion. Whit* cotton veils. Sun II inchot, TfgIhs sdgsi ers Sniihsd in tonst to match
ths color tchsms a t ths cernsri. . . .  ft#

ID) four otiortsd bold pottsrni of Sowort
1C) Mowsr. end coioniol lodi.. smbroi- 

ill cornon ifi thro* ihed«i. Wida
I Vi- .co llop . . .b r o ld .r .d  in color, to *»>'•■ ' 'A "  •«'9« l« ‘ olw. to
metcli. Whit* cotton voilo. Siio 11 in. 79# aiotch. $Iio 11 Inckoi......................... 79#

(E) Dolieoto cornor dotigni of flowtri ond Ioovbi In fhroo 
osiOftod ihodot wofkod in Fotit point ombroidory on Rno 
wttifo cotton betiito. Siio 11 Inchot. o o g # g g g s S9#

(F) Goy flowoft greco tHo cofnort In thr«o CGI Enchonting Armonion loby loco bor*
ossortod coiof*. Fotil point ombroidory on thif pur# whito cotton botiito ostorV
whit, .oils with lovsiy mochin. Iocs sdg... »y""»«*rieol cornw dscign. ond epoo
Sits 11 inchst. 79s woik smbreidsrsd In voriovt potlsrni. Site

11 inch.*................................................I9g

( HI 0 « ,« .tr ic  crnitsT of Rn. whit, cotton ( |) «,bw .b. of Iocs sdg. th ... frothy
boii.l. with lovsiy wids OMorl.d tac. hondk.,chl.fi. Csomsfric chopsd c.nlsr It
sdgs. lorgs 12 inch tiis. A mod hsouliful of *ns ihssr whils cotton botiils. Auerfsd
hnnkis.  ..............................  7 fs  Iocs sdgsi. Siis 12 inchsi....................79#’

*M A D £  / N  5 W / T Z E R L A N O ^ '

0fADQ(/AXr£M

ir Always heart warm inH and w el<>oiue 
are ihf>«e handy family Kitts

that seem fo say **Merry Christmas 
from our house lo your house*'!

SMOKING
STANDS

All-metal, a gift always wel 
come In any home.

$2.95

> 0i

HASSOCKS
Add comfort with therf 
round or square haasocks 
of moleskin or leatherette 
and fabric combination.

$5.95 to $12.95

Electro-Mite

ELECTRIC
WASHERS

Quiet and efficient, these 
miniature washing machine* 
will amaze you at the work 
they’ll B a r e .  They’ll wash at 
one time a pair of men's 
work pants, four shirts, 12 
pieces of women's lingerie. 
Guaranteed for a year.

$33.95

Radiant Type Electric Room

HEATERS
n o  volt. AC or DC. Uavs 
louvres in bottom for air 
circulation, wire guard, and 
highly polished reflector for 
efficiency. Carrying handle 
at top.

$10.95

LAMPS
For A Brighter Christmas 

Table Ijtmps — Crj'stal and Pottery bases, 
rayon shades.

$13.98 and up
Boudoir Ldimps — with rayon shades, rarie- 
ty of bases.

$4.98 to $8.95
Hurricane Lamps — for that special effect 
in your home.

$5.95 and $9.95

Genuine Universal Minute Savor

PRESSURE COOKERS
4-quart size made o f heavy aluminum with 
easy grip moulded bakellte handle. Special 
cover with vent weight pressure control 
and release, oven temperature safety plug. 
Cooks q^eals fast —  and better! Ask the 
woman who owns one.

$11.95
Also In 2 quart site

$10.95

Hand-carved Burwood Novelty

GIFT WARE
Pictures. Tie Hacks, Ash Trays, Jewel 
Boxes, Book Ends, and many other Items 
in beautifully carved wood. Solve a lot of 
gift problems at one stop.

They All Like

GLASSWARE
Berr>' Sets, Including one large berry bowl, 
eight smaller serving bowls, can be used 
for desserts or many other foods.

COFFEE TABLES
A gift the whole family will enjoy. Walnut finish, glass 
top, similar to illustration.

$8.95
END TABLES

Two of these just alike make n nice gift for the home...

$5.95
MAGAZINE RACKS

Carefully styled, with four compartments for magazines. 
A lovely girt!

$4.95

Teletone 6-Tube

RADIOS
✓

This Christmas you can give radios — and 
ours are offered at reduced prices! At
tractive wo(y|en cabinets, easy tuning, 
splendid tone, built-in antenna. Were 
$29.95, now

98c to $1.19
Ash Tray Sets, Including eight pieces, four 
large and four small ash trays. '

$1.19

$19.95

LUNCHEON CLOTH SETS
Sets in many designs and colors, to suit 
just about anyone's taste, with four napkins

$1.69
other S«ts

$1.98
Regular luncheon cloths, all in fancy 
colors and deslcna

$1.00
BOXED SOAP

With the saop shortage on, what could make 
a lovelier Christmas gift than a b<ix of 
Burrs fine toilet soap? One of Burr's best 
gift Items at only

$1.00 per box
others 2tc to 7»c pot box


